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THIS LICENCE, datedJanuary1,1998

BETWEEN:
THE MINISTER OF FORESTS,on behalfof
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN IN RIGHT
OF THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
(the “Minister”)
FAX (250) 387 1040
AND:

SKEENA CELLULOSE INC.
2300 - 666 BURRARD STREET
VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA
V6C 2X8
FAX (604) 688 0310
(the “Licensee”)
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WHEREAS:
A.

Under Section36 of the Forest Act, this LicencereplacesTreeFarm Licence
No. 1, datedJanuary1, 1984.

B.

Under the Forest Amendment Act, 1988,the portion of the allowableannualcut
attributableto ScheduleB Land, which wasavailableto the Licenseeunder
TreeFarm LicenceNo. 1 was reducedby 29,950m3.
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THE PARTIES agreeas follows:
1.00 GRANT OF RIGHTS AND TERM

1.Ol

Subjectto this Licenceandthe Acts, regulationsandstandardsreferredto
in paragraph11.O1, the Minister grantsthe Licensee
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(b)

w

the exclusiveright during the term of this Licenceto harvestfrom
ScheduleB Land, and
(i)
(ii)
ScheduleA Landsubjectto a timber licence,
timber of the types specifiedin paragraph1.02from the typesof
terrain specifiedin paragraph1.03,
the right to manage
ScheduleB Land, and
(0
(ii)
ScheduleA Land subjectto a timber licence,
accordingto this Licence,the Acts, regulationsandstandards
referredto in paragraph11.Ol, higherlevel plans,the management
plan in effect underthis Licence,andoperationalplansapprovedin
respectof this Licence,and
the right to enteranduse
ScheduleB Land, and
(0
(ii)
ScheduleA Land subjectto a timber licence,
for the purposeof exercisinga right or fulfilling an obligation
underthis Licence.

1.02 The following typesof timber are specifiedfor the purposesof paragraph
1.01:

(a)
Go

on ScheduleA Land subjectto a timber licence,all merchantable
timber; and
on ScheduleB Land, all types of timber otherthan deciduous
types.

1.03 The following typesof terrain arespecifiedfor the purposesof paragraph
1.01:
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on ScheduleA Land subjectto a timber licence,all terrain
containingmerchantabletimber; and
on ScheduleB Land, all typesof terrain.

1.04 Subjectto this Licenceandthe Acts, regulationsandstandardsreferredto
in paragraph11.Ol, the Licenseemay alsoharvesttimber from the Licence
Areathat is not

(a)
Co)

of a type specifiedin paragraph1.02,or
from a type of terrain specifiedin paragraph1.03.
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1.05 The Licenseewill not harvesttimber from the LicenceArea exceptundera
cutting permit or roadpermit, or a free usepermit issuedto the Licensee.
1.06 Subjectto paragraph1.07,the Licenseewill not occupyScheduleB Land
or ScheduleA Land subjectto a timber licence,exceptunderandin
accordancewith a cutting permit, roadpermit, or specialusepermit
authorizingsuchuseor occupation.
1.07 Paragraph1.06doesnot applyto temporaryoccupationfor the purposeof
(a)
@I
Cc)
(4
(4

carryingout silviculture,
collectinginventoryinformation,
doingengineeringlayoutsandsurveys,
carryingout protectionactivities,and
fulfilling otherobligationsof the Licenseeunderor associatedwith
this Licence.

1.08 Eachyearduringthe term of this Licence,the RegionalManageror
District Managermay disposeof the following volumesof timber of a
type specifiedin paragraph1.02from a type of terrain specifiedin
paragraph1.03,providedthe timber is within areasof ScheduleB Land
agreedto underparagraph1.11or specifiedunderparagraph1.12:
subjectto paragraph1.16,29,950m3 of the allowableannualcut,
undernon-replaceable
timber salelicences;and
a volumeof timber not exceedingonehalf of onepercent(0.5%) of
the portion of the allowableannualcut the Chief Forester
determinesis attributableto ScheduleB Land, underfree use
permits.

(a)
(b)

1.09 In additionto any timber disposedof underparagraph1.OS,eachyear
during the term of this Licence,the RegionalManageror District Manager
may disposeof timber of a type specifiedin paragraph1.02from a type of
terrain specifiedin paragraph1.03,undertimber salelicencesissued
pursuantto a pulpwoodagreement,provided
the timber is
of the type referredto in Section40(l)(b) of the ForestAct,
0)
(ii)
within a pulpwoodareadesignatedby the Minister, and
(iii) within areasof ScheduleB Land agreedto underparagraph
1.11or specifiedunderparagraph1.12,and
the volumeof timber disposedof doesnot exceedan amountequal
to the portion of the allowableannualcut which the Chief Forester
determinesis attributableto timber of the type referredto in

(a)

(w
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clause(a)(i),havingregardto the factorsand information
consideredby the Chief Foresterin his or her most recent
determinationof the allowableannualcut.
1.10 In additionto any timber disposedof underparagraphs1.08and 1.09,the
RegionalManageror District Managermay disposeof any timber in the
LicenceArea that is not
of a type specifiedin paragraph1.02,or
from
a type of terrain specifiedin paragraph1.03,
03
providedthe timber is within areasof ScheduleB Land agreedto under
paragraph1.11or specifiedunderparagraph1.12.
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1.11 Subjectto paragraph1.12,the District Managerandthe Licenseewill
agreeuponareasof ScheduleB Land for the purposesof paragraphs1.08,
1.09, 1.10and 1.17,havingregardto
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6)
(4
(e)
(f)
(g)

the type and quality of timber on the areaof ScheduleB Land
underconsiderationcomparedto the ScheduleB Landas a whole,
the type of terrain on the areaof ScheduleB Land under
considerationcomparedto the ScheduleB Land asa whole,
in the caseof paragraph1.09,the type of timber referredto in
Section40(l)(b) of the Forest Act,
in the caseof paragraph1.17,the natureof the Licensee’sfailure to
comply with the managementplan,
the managementplan in effect underthis Licenceandthe forest
developmentplanapprovedin respectof this Licence,
anypotentialinterferencewith the operationsof the Licenseeunder
this Licence,and
useof the LicenceArea for purposesother than timber production,
includinguseof the LicenceArea by
trappers,guideoutfitters, rangetenureholders,andother
(0
licensedresourceusers,and
(ii)
aboriginalpeoplecarryingout aboriginalactivities.

1.12 If underparagraph1.11the District Managerandthe Licenseeareunable
to agreeuponareasof ScheduleB Land for the purposesof paragraph
1.08, 1.09,1.10or 1.17,the District Manageror the Licenseemay refer the
matter to the RegionalManager,in which casethe RegionalManager,
subjectto paragraph1.15,andhavingregardto
the factorsreferredto in paragraph1.11,and
the recommendations
of the District Managerandthe Licensee,
@I
will specifyareasfor thesepurposes.
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1.13 Subjectto paragraphs1.14and 1.15,the Minister in a noticegivento the
Licenseemay deleteanareafrom ScheduleB Land to enablethe
RegionalManageror District Managerto issuea woodlot licenceover the
area,if the Chief Foresterdeterminesthat the portion of the allowable
annualcut attributableto the areadoesnot exceedthe volumeof timber
referredto in paragraph1,08(a),havingregardto the factorsand
informationconsideredby the Chief Foresterin his or her most recent
determinationof the allowableannualcut.
1.14 Before deletingan areaunderparagraph1.13,the Minister will consultthe
Licenseeandconsiderany recommendations
madeby the Licensee.
1.15 The RegionalManagerwill only specifyan areaunderparagraph1.12,and
the Minister will only deletean areaunderparagraph1.13,wherethe
RegionalManageror the Minister, asthe casemay be, is satisfiedthat
specifyingor deletingthe areawill not
(a)
04

compromisethe managementplan in effect underthis Licenceor a
forest developmentplan approvedin respectof this Licence,or
unreasonablyinterferewith the Licensee’soperationsunderthis
Licence.

1.16 Wherethe Minister deletesan areaunderparagraph1.13,the volumeof
timber referredto in paragraph1.08(a)is deemedto be reducedby an
amountequalto the portion of the allowableannualcut that the
Chief Foresterdeterminesis attributableto the deletedarea,havingregard
to the factorsandinformationconsideredby the Chief Foresterin his or
her most recentdeterminationof the allowableannualcut.
1.17 If
a managementplanreferredto in paragraph2.01 or approvedunder
paragraph2.27 providesthat part of the allowableannualcut is to
be harvestedfrom a specifiedpart of the LicenceArea or from a
specifiedtype of timber or terrain, andthe Licenseefails to comply
with that provision,and
asa consequence,
the Chief Forester,underSection69 of the
(W
ForestAct, reducesthe portion of the allowableannualcut
availableto the Licensee,
then,in additionto any timber disposedof underparagraphs1.08, 1.09
and 1.10,the RegionalManageror District Managermay disposeof a
volumeof timber, from areasof ScheduleB Land agreedto under
paragraph1.l 1 or specifiedunderparagraph1.12,up to an amountequal
(a)
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to the amountby which the Chief Foresterreducesthe allowableannual
cut underSection69 of the Forest Act multiplied by the numberof years
the reductionremainsin effect.
1.18 If an areaof ScheduleA Land is

(a)

subjectto a timber licencethat expires,or
deleted
from a timber licence,
Co)
then the areais deemedto be deletedfrom ScheduleA Landandaddedto
ScheduleB Land.
1.19 The term of this Licenceis 25 years,beginningJanuary1, 1998.

2.00 MANAGEMENTPLANS
2.01

A managementplan
approvedunderthe tree farm licencereplacedby this Licence,and
Co) still in effect on the dateimmediatelyprecedingthe datereferredto
in paragraph1.19,
is deemedfor the remainderof the term of the managementplanto be the
managementplan in effect underthis Licence.

(4

2.02

If thereis no approvedmanagementplan in effect underthe tree farm
licencereplacedby this Licenceon the dateimmediatelyprecedingthe
datereferredto in paragraph1.19,then solelyfor the purposesof

(a)
(b)

inviting commentsunderparagraph2.05(a)and providingan
assessment
underparagraph2.08(a),and
determiningthe deadlinesfor
inviting commentsunderparagraph2.05(a),
(0
(ii)
submittinga review strategyunderparagraph2.05(b),
(iii)
providingan assessment
underparagraph2.08(a)(i),
submittinga summaryof commentsunderparagraph
(iv)
2.08(b),
submittinga Statementof ManagementObjectives,Options
w
andProceduresunderparagraph2.09,
referring
a draft managementplan and inviting comments
(vi)
underparagraph2.24, and
(vii) submittinga proposedmanagementplan underparagraph

2.26,
the partieswill proceedasif the managementplan which was last in effect
underthat tree farm licenceis the managementplan in effect underthis
Licenceand, subjectto paragraph2.04, is dueto expire28 monthsafter
the datereferredto in paragraph1.19.
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2.03

If the managementplan deemedunderparagraph2.01 to bethe
managementplan in effect underthis Licenceis dueto expirelessthan
28 monthsafter the datereferredto in paragraph1.19,then solelyfor the
purposeof determiningthe deadlinesfor
inviting commentsunderparagraph2.05(a),
submittinga review strategyunderparagraph2.05(b), if applicable,
(b)
(c)
providingan assessment,
underparagraph2.08(a)(i),
submittinga summaryof commentsunderparagraph2.08(b),
(d)
submitting
a Statementof ManagementObjectives,Optionsand
(e)
Proceduresunderparagraph2.09,
referringa draft managementplanandinviting commentsunder
paragraph2.24, and
(g> submittinga proposedmanagementplan underparagraph2.26,
the partieswill proceedasif, subjectto paragraph2.04, the management
plan in effect underthis Licenceis dueto expire28 monthsafter the date
referredto in paragraph1.19.

(a)

2.04

If
either
thereis no approvedmanagementplan in effect underthe
(0
tree farm licencereplacedby this Licenceon the date
immediatelyprecedingthe datereferredto in paragraph
1.19,or
(ii)
the managementplandeemedunderparagraph2.01 to be
the management
plan in effect underthis Licenceis dueto
expirelessthan28 monthsafter the datereferredto in
paragraph1.19,and
the
Chief
Foresteris satisfiedthat a requirementor obligation
03
referredto in this Parthasbeenmet or fulfilled underthe
tree farm licencereplacedby this Licence,
the Chief Forester,in a noticegivento the Licensee,may
cc> specifythe requirementor obligationthat hasbeenmet or fulfilled
anddeemthat requirementor obligationto havebeenmet or
fulfilled underthis Licence,and
if a periodof lessthan28 monthsis sufficient for the purposeof
(4
establishinga deadlinereferredto in paragraph2.02(b)or 2.03,
specifya periodof lessthan 28 monthswhich is suffkient for this
purpose.

(a>

2.05

Not lessthan28 monthsprior to the dateon which the managementplan
in effect underthis Licenceis dueto expire,

(a)

the Licenseewill
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(0

publishat leasttwice within a period of two consecutive
weeksin a newspaperacceptableto the RegionalManager,
an advertisementinviting commentsregarding
(A)
the managementplan in effect underthis Licence,
and
(B)
the Licensee’sperformancein respectof that
managementplan, and
(ii)
makea copyof the managementplan in effect underthis
Licenceavailablefor review by interestedpersons
(A)
duringnormalbusinesshours,and
at the Licensee’splaceof businessin the vicinity of
(B)
the LicenceArea or, if the Licenseeso chooses,at
anotherlocationwhich is convenientto the public
andacceptableto the RegionalManager,
for a periodof onemonth, or longerif the Licenseeso
chooses,beginningat leastoneweek after the last
publicationof the advertisementreferredto in clause(i),
and
if thereis no managementplan in effect underthis Licence,or if
the managementplan in effect underthis Licencedoesnot include
a review strategyfor
the Statementof ManagementObjectives,Optionsand
0)
Proceduresreferredto in paragraph2.09,
the
draft managementplanreferredto in paragraph2.24,
(ii)
(iii)
the statementof objectivesreferredto in paragraph3.01, or
(iv)
the statementof proposalsreferredto in paragraph3.02,
the Licenseewill submitto the RegionalManagera review
strategy,complyingwith the requirementsof Part 4.00, for the
Statementof ManagementObjectives,OptionsandProcedures,the
draft managementplan, the statementof objectivesreferredto in
paragraph3.01, andthe statementof proposalsreferredto in
paragraph3.02,asapplicable.
2.06

The RegionalManager,within two monthsafter the dateon which the
RegionalManagerreceivesa review strategysubmittedunderparagraph
2.05(b) or 2.07(b),will in a noticegiven to the Licenseeapprovethe
review strategy,subjectto suchconditionsasthe RegionalManager
considersnecessaryor appropriate,if the RegionalManageris satisfied
that the review strategymeetsthe requirementsof Part 4.00.

2.07

Wherethe RegionalManagerdoesnot approvea review strategyunder
paragraph2.06,

(4

03

the RegionalManager,within two monthsafter the dateon which
the RegionalManagerreceivesthe review strategy,will specifyin
a noticegiven to the Licenseewhy the RegionalManagerhasnot
approvedthe review strategy,and
the Licensee,within onemonth after the dateon which the
Licenseeis giventhe noticereferredto in subparagraph
(a), will
submita new or revisedreview strategyto the RegionalManager.

plan
2.08 Not lessthan26 monthsprior to the dateon which the management
in effect underthis Licenceis dueto expire,

(a>

O-0

2.09

the RegionalManagerwill providethe Licenseewith
an assessment
of
(0
the managementplan in effect underthis Licence,
(A)
and
(B)
the Licensee’sperformancein respectof that
management
plan, and
(ii)
a list of guidelinescurrently in effect, and
the Licenseewill submitto the RegionalManagera summaryof
the commentsreceivedby the Licenseein complyingwith
paragraph2.05(a).

The Licensee,not lessthan 22 monthsprior to the dateon which the
management
plan in effect underthis Licenceis dueto expire,will submit
to the RegionalManager

(a)

(W

a Statementof ManagementObjectives,OptionsandProcedures
which hasbeenreferredto resourceagenciesandmadeavailable
for commentin accordancewith the review strategyapproved
in the managementplan in effect underthis Licence,or
(0
(ii)
underparagraph2.06,
asthe casemay be, and
a summaryof
all commentsreceivedby the Licenseein complyingwith
(9
the review strategyreferredto in subparagraph
(a), and
(ii)
the modifications,if any, madeto the Statementof
ManagementObjectives,OptionsandProcedures,prior to
its submissionto the RegionalManager,in responseto the
commentsreferredto in clause(i).

2.10 A Statementof ManagementObjectives,OptionsandProcedures
submittedunderparagraph2.09 or 2.12(b) must

(a)

be preparedby a professionalforesterin accordancewith the
applicablemanualin effect four monthsprior to the deadlinefor
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(W

(4
(d)

submittingthe Statementof ManagementObjectives,Optionsand
Proceduresunderparagraph2.09 or 2.12(b), asthe casemay be,
summarizethe commitmentswhich
were madeby the Licensee
(0
in the applicationon which the awardof the tree
(A)
farm licencereplacedby this Licenceor any
predecessor
to that tree farm licencewas based,
in acceptingthe offer of the tree farm licence
(B)
replacedby this Licenceor any predecessor
to that
tree farm licence,or
asa resultof a requestfor the Minister’s consentfor
(0
the purposesof Section54 of the ForestAct, and
(ii)
remainin effect at the time the Statementof Management
Objectives,OptionsandProceduresis submitted,
identify the inadequacies,
if any, in the information to be included
in the inventoriesreferredto in paragraph2.25(d),
proposemanagementobjectivesfor the LicenceArea reflectingthe
managementobjectiveswhich the Licenseeintendsto includein
the draft managementplan, andidentify managementoptions
reflectingthe proposalsfor meetingtheseobjectiveswhich the
Licenseealso intendsto includein the draft managementplan,
regarding
managementandutilization of the timber resourcesin the
(0
LicenceArea, includingharvestingmethodsand felling,
bucking andutilizationspecificationssuitableto the types
of timber andterrain specifiedin paragraphs1.02and 1.03,
(ii)
protectionandconservationof the non-timbervaluesand
resourcesin the LicenceArea, includingvisualquality,
biologicaldiversity,soils,water, recreationresources,
cultural heritageresources,rangeland, andwildlife and fish
habitats,
(iii)
integrationof harvestingactivitiesin the LicenceAreawith
useof the LicenceArea for purposesother thantimber
production,includinguseof the LicenceArea by
(A)
trappers,guideoutfitters, rangetenureholders,and
other licensedresourceusers,and
aboriginalpeoplecarryingout aboriginalactivities,
(W
(iv)
forest fire preventionandsuppression,prescribedfire, and
fuel management,
forest health,includingdiseaseand pestmanagement,
09
silviculture,
(4
(vii) road construction,maintenanceanddeactivation,and
(viii) any issuesidentified
(A)
by the Licensee,

11

(B)

(e)

(0

(!a

2.11

The RegionalManager,within threemonthsafter the dateon which the
RegionalManagerreceivesa Statementof ManagementObjectives,
OptionsandProceduressubmittedunderparagraph2.09, or two months
after the dateon which the RegionalManagerreceivesa Statementof
ManagementObjectives,OptionsandProceduressubmittedunder
paragraph2.12(b),will in a noticegivento the Licenseeacceptthe
Statementof ManagementObjectives,OptionsandProcedures,subjectto
suchconditionsasthe RegionalManagerconsidersnecessaryor
appropriate,if
(a>
(‘9

2.12

by the RegionalManagerin the assessment
referred
to in paragraph2.08(a)(i),or
in the commentsreferredto in paragraph2.08(b),
(Cl
which areconsistentwith this Licence,the Acts, regulationsand
standardsreferredto in paragraph11.O1, higher levelplans,
includingany objectivesfor resourcemanagementzones,
landscapeunits, sensitiveareas,recreationsitesandtrails and
interpretiveforest sitesunderthe Forest Practices Code of
British Columbia Act, the guidelinesreferredto in paragraph
2.08(a)(ii), andthe commitmentsreferredto in subparagraph
(b),
identify inadequacies
referredto in subparagraph
(c) andissues
referredto in clause(d)(viii) which will requirefurther studyor
analysis,andindicatewhat, if any, studiesor analysesthe Licensee
will carry out,
identify issuesreferredto in clause(d)(viii) which will be
addressedin the managementobjectivesandproposalsin the draft
managementplan referredto in paragraph2.24 andproposed
managementplanreferredto in paragraph2.26, and
identify managementoptionsreferredto in subparagraph
(d) which
the Licenseeproposesto assessin the timber supplyanalysis
referredto in paragraph2.17(a).

the Statementof ManagementObjectives,OptionsandProcedures
meetsthe requirementsof paragraph2.10, and
the RegionalManageris satisfiedthat the Licenseehas
adequatelyaddressed
the inadequacies
referredto in
(0
paragraph2.10 (c), the issuesreferredto in paragraph
2.1O(d)(viii), andthe commentsreferredto in paragraph
2.09(b)(i), and
(ii)
selectedappropriatemanagementoptionsfor assessment
in
the timber supplyanalysis.

Wherethe RegionalManagerdoesnot accepta Statementof Management
Objectives,OptionsandProceduresunderparagraph2.11,
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(a)

(W

the RegionalManager,within threemonthsafter the dateon which
the RegionalManagerreceivesa Statementof Management
Objectives,OptionsandProceduressubmittedunderparagraph
2.09, or two monthsafter the dateon which the RegionalManager
receivesa Statementof ManagementObjectives,Optionsand
Proceduressubmittedundersubparagraph
(b), will specify in a
noticegivento the Licenseewhy the RegionalManagerhasnot
acceptedthe Statementof ManagementObjectives,Optionsand
Procedures,and
the Licensee,within onemonth after the dateon which the
Licenseeis giventhe noticereferredto in subparagraph(a), will
submit a new or revisedStatementof ManagementObjectives,
Optionsand Proceduresto the RegionalManager.

2.13

Wherethe RegionalManageracceptsa Statementof Management
Objectives,Optionsand Proceduresunderparagraph2.11, the Licensee,
within threemonthsafter the dateon which the Statementof Management
Objectives,Optionsand Proceduresis accepted,will submit a Timber
SupplyAnalysisInformation Packageto the Timber SupplyForester.

2.14

A Timber SupplyAnalysisInformation Packagesubmittedunder
paragraph2.13 must

(a)
(W

includethe informationrequiredin the applicablemanualin effect
six monthsprior to the deadlinefor submittingthe Timber Supply
AnalysisInformation Package,
identify assumptionsthe Licenseeproposesto incorporateinto the
timber supplyanalysisreferredto in paragraph2.17(a)which are
consistentwith
this Licence,
(0
(ii)
the Acts, regulationsandstandardsreferredto in paragraph
11.01,
(iii)
higherlevel plans,includingany objectivesfor resource
managementzones,landscapeunits, sensitiveareas,
recreationsitesandtrails andinterpretiveforest sitesunder
the Forest PracticesCodeof British ColumbiaAct,
subjectto paragraph2.33, the guidelinesreferredto in
(iv)
paragraph2.08(a)(ii),
subjectto paragraph2.33, the managementobjectivesin the
(4
Statementof ManagementObjectives,Optionsand
Proceduresacceptedunderparagraph2.11, and
subjectto paragraph2.33, the managementoptionsin the
64
Statementof ManagementObjectives,Optionsand

13

Proceduresacceptedunderparagraph2.11 which are
referredto in paragraph2.1O(g),
(b), identify
cc> without restrictingthe generalityof subparagraph
assumptionsthe Licenseeproposesto incorporateinto the timber
supplyanalysisreferredto in paragraph2.17(a)regarding
the inventoryof timber andnon-timberresourcesin the
(0
‘LicenceArea,
(ii)
growth andyield,
(iii) regenerationdelays,
(iv) silviculturetreatments,
integratedresourcemanagementconstraints,
(9
(vi) harvestingmethodsandfelling, buckingandutilization
specifications,and
(vii) the operablelandbase,
describethe methodology,includingthe computermodel, if any,
(4
that the Licenseeproposesto usein the timber supplyanalysis,
includinga descriptionof the extentto which the assumptions
referredto in subparagraphs
(b) and(c) arereflectedin the
methodology,
includeinformationwhich supportsthe assumptionsreferredto in
W
subparagraphs
(b), (c) and (d),
describe
how
the
Licenseeproposesto addressin the timber supply
(0
analysisany inadequacies
referredto in paragraph2.1O(c),and
(g> includeany other informationreadilyavailableto the Licensee,
which
the Licensee,or
(9
(ii)
the Timber SupplyForester,in a notice givento the
Licenseewithin onemonthafter the dateon which the
Licensee is giventhe noticeacceptingthe Statementof
ManagementObjective,OptionsandProceduresunder
paragraph2.11,
considersrelevantto anassessment
of the impact on the timber
supplyof the managementoptionsreferredto paragraph2.1O(g).
2.15

The Timber SupplyForester,within threemonthsafter the dateon which
the Timber SupplyForesterreceivesthe Timber SupplyAnalysis
InformationPackagesubmittedunderparagraph2.13, or two monthsafter
the dateon which the Timber SupplyForesterreceivesthe informationor
proposalssubmittedunderparagraph2.16(b),will in a notice givento the
Licenseeacceptthe assumptionsandthe methodologyreferredto in
paragraph2.14and, if applicable,paragraph2.16(b) for usein the timber
supplyanalysisreferredto in paragraph2.17(a),subjectto suchconditions
asthe Timber SupplyForesterconsidersnecessaryor appropriate,if
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2.16

Wherethe Timber SupplyForesterdoesnot acceptboth the assumptions
and the methodologyunderparagraph2.15,
60

(b)

2.17

a timber supplyanalysisto the Timber SupplyForester,and
a 20-yearplan to the District Manager.

A timber supplyanalysissubmittedunderparagraph2.17(a)or 2.22(b)
must:
69

Co)

2.19

the Timber SupplyForester,within threemonthsafter the dateon
which the Timber SupplyForesterreceivesthe Timber Supply
AnalysisInformation Packagesubmittedunderparagraph2.13,or
two monthsafter the dateon which the Timber SupplyForester
receivesthe information or proposalssubmittedunder
subparagraph
(b), will specifyin a noticegiven to the Licensee
why the Timber SupplyForesterhasnot acceptedthe assumptions,
the methodologyor both, and
the Licensee,within onemonth after the dateon which the
Licenseeis given the noticereferredto in subparagraph
(a), will
proposenew or revisedassumptions,
(0
(ii)
proposea new or revisedmethodology,and
(iii)
submit further informationin supportof the assumptions,
the methodologyor both,
asrequiredby the Timber SupplyForester.

Wherethe Timber SupplyForesteracceptsthe assumptionsand the
methodologyunderparagraph2.15,the Licensee,within threemonths
after the dateon which the assumptionsandthe methodologyare accepted,
will submit
(a)
@I

2.18

the requirementsof paragraph2.14and, if applicable,paragraph
2.16(b) havebeenmet, and
the Timber SupplyForesteris satisfiedwith the information
providedin supportof the assumptionsand methodology.

assessthe impacton the timber supplyof the managementoptions
in the Statementof ManagementObjectives,Optionsand
Proceduresacceptedunderparagraph2.11 which are referredto in
paragraph2.1O(g),and
subjectto paragraph2.33,
be basedon the assumptions,and
0)
(ii)
usethe methodology,
acceptedby the Timber SupplyForesterunderparagraph2.15.

A 20-yearplan submittedunderparagraph2.17(b) or 2.23(b) must

(4

W

cc>

identify
the net operablelandbase,
(9
(ii)
harvestedareas,
(iii) existingandproposedroadaccesswithin the net operable
landbase,and
areas
subjectto specialintegratedresourcemanagement
(iv>
constraints,suchasuseof the LicenceArea for purposes
other thantimber production,
categorizeareaswithin the net operablelandbasereferredto in
clause(a)(i) by
the type andquality of timber, and
(0
(ii)
the harvestingmethodssuitableto the terrain, and
in supportof the timber supplyanalysis,set out a hypothetical
sequenceof cut blocksin 5 yearincrementsover a periodof
20 years,or longerif the Licenseeso chooses,which is consistent
with
this Licence,
(9
(ii)
the Acts, regulationsandstandardsreferredto in paragraph
11.01,
(iii) higherlevel plans,includingany objectivesfor resource
managementzones,landscapeunits, sensitiveareas,
recreationsitesandtrails andinterpretiveforest sitesunder
the ForestPracticesCodeof British ColumbiaAct,
(iv> subjectto paragraph2.33, the guidelinesreferredto in
paragraph2.08(a)(ii),
subjectto paragraph2.33, the managementobjectivesin the
w
Statementof ManagementObjectives,Optionsand
Proceduresacceptedunderparagraph2.11, and
(vi> subjectto paragraph2.33, a managementoption selectedby
the Licenseefrom the managementoptionsin the Statement
of ManagementObjectives,OptionsandProcedures
acceptedunderparagraph2.11which are.referredto in
paragraph2.1O(g).

2.20 The Timber SupplyForester,within threemonthsafter the dateon which
the Timber SupplyForesterreceivesa timber supplyanalysissubmitted
underparagraph2.17(a),or two monthsafter the datethe Timber Supply
Foresterreceivesa timber supplyanalysissubmittedunderparagraph
2.22(b),will
(a>

in a noticegivento the Licenseeacceptthe timber supplyanalysis,
subjectto suchconditionsasthe Timber SupplyForesterconsiders
necessaryor appropriate,if the timber supplyanalysismeetsthe
requirementsof paragraph2.18, and
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2.21

The District Manager,within threemonthsafter the dateon which the
District Managerreceivesa 20-yearplan submittedunderparagraph
2.17(b), or two monthsafter the dateon which the District Manager
receivesa 20-yearplan submittedunderparagraph2.23(b), will

(a)

(b)

2.22

in a noticegiven to the Licenseeacceptthe 20-yearplan, subjectto
suchconditionsasthe District Managerconsidersnecessaryor
appropriate,if the 20-yearplan meetsthe requirementsof
paragraph2.19, and
wherethe District Manageracceptsthe 20-yearplan under
subparagraph
(a), providethe Licenseewith an assessment
of the
strengthsandweaknessof the 20-yearplan.

Wherethe Timber SupplyForesterdoesnot accepta timber supply
analysisunderparagraph2.20,

(a)

(W

2.23

wherethe Timber SupplyForesteracceptsthe timber supply
analysisundersubparagraph
(a), providethe Licenseewith an
assessment
of the strengthsand weaknessof the timber supply
analysis.

the Timber SupplyForester,within threemonthsafter the dateon
which the Timber SupplyForesterreceivesa timber supply
analysissubmittedunderparagraph2.17(a),or two monthsafter
the dateon which the Timber SupplyForesterreceivesa timber
supplyanalysissubmittedundersubparagraph
(b), will specify in a
noticegivento the Licenseewhy the Timber SupplyForesterhas
not acceptedthe timber supplyanalysis,and
the Licensee,within onemonth after the dateon which the
Licenseeis giventhe noticereferredto in subparagraph
(a), will
submita new or revisedtimber supplyanalysisto the Timber
SupplyForester.

Wherethe District Managerdoesnot accepta 20-yearplan under
paragraph2.21,
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09

the District Manager,within threemonthsafter the dateon which
the District Managerreceivesa 20-yearplan submittedunder
paragraph2.17(b), or two monthsafter the dateon which the
District Managerreceivesa 20-yearplan submittedunder
subparagraph
(b), will specify in a noticegiven to the Licensee
why the District Managerhasnot acceptedthe 20-yearplan, and
the Licensee,within onemonth after the dateon which the
Licenseeis giventhe noticereferredto in subparagraph
(a), will
submita new or revised20-yearplanto the District Manager.
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2.24 Not lessthan six monthsprior to the dateon which the managementplan
in effect underthis Licenceis dueto expire,the Licenseewill
(4
W

refer a draft managementplan to the RegionalManagerfor
comment,and
at the sametime, refer the draft management
plan referredto in
subparagraph
(a) to resourceagenciesandmakeit availablefor
commentin accordancewith the review strategyapproved
in the managementplan in effect underthis Licence,or
(9
(ii)
underparagraph2.06,
asthe casemay be.

2.25 A draft managementplan referredto in paragraph2.24 or 2.37(a)anda
proposedmanagementplan submittedby the Licenseeunderparagraph
2.26,2.30(b) or 2.37(b) must
(9

(W
(9

(4

bepreparedby a professionalforesterin accordancewith the
applicablemanualin effect four monthsprior to the deadlinefor
submittingthe draft managementplanunderparagraph2.24 or
2.37(a),asthe casemay be,
be signedandsealedby the professionalforesterwho preparedit,
andsignedby the Licenseeor an authorizedsignatoryof the
Licensee,
be consistentwith
this Licence,
(0
(ii)
the Act, regulationsandstandardsreferredto in paragraph
11.01,
(iii) higherlevel plans,includinganyobjectivesfor resource
managementzones,landscapeunits, sensitiveareas,
recreationsitesandtrails andinterpretiveforest sitesunder
the ForestPracticesCodeof British ColumbiaAct,
(iv) the commitmentsreferredto in paragraph2.1O(b),
subjectto paragraph2.33, the guidelinesreferredto in
(4
paragraph2.08(a)(ii),
subjectto paragraph2.33, the Statementof Management
(4
Objectives,OptionsandProceduresacceptedunder
paragraph2.11,
includeinventories,preparedin the manner,presentedin the
format andmeetingthe specificationssetor approvedin the
applicablemanualin effect six monthsprior to the deadlinefor
submittingthe Timber SupplyAnalysisInformation Package,of
the forest,recreation,fisheries,wildlife, range,andcultural
heritageresourcesin the LicenceArea, includinginformation
relatingto visualquality objectives,sensitivesoils,recreationsites,
andthe type of timber andterrain,

‘c

(4
03

w

(h)

(9

includeproposalsfor updatingthe inventoriesreferredto in
subparagraph
(d) and, if applicable,addressinginadequacies
in the
inventory information,
proposemanagementobjectivesregarding
managementand utilization of the timber resourcesin the
(0
LicenceArea, includingharvestingmethodsandfelling,
buckingandutilization specificationssuitableto the types
of timber andterrain specifiedin paragraphs1.02and 1.03,
(ii)
protectionandconservationof the non-timbervaluesand
resourcesin the LicenceArea, includingvisualquality,
biologicaldiversity, soils,water, recreationresources,
cultural heritageresources,rangeland,andwildlife and fish
habitats,
(iii)
integrationof harvestingactivitiesin the LicenceArea with
useof the LicenceArea for purposesother than timber
production,includinguseof the LicenceArea by
(A)
trappers,guideoutfitters, rangetenureholders,and
other licensedresourceusers,and
aboriginalpeoplecarryingout aboriginalactivities,
@I
forest fire preventionandsuppression,prescribedfire, and
(iv)
fuel management,
forest health,includingdiseaseandpestmanagement,
69
silviculture,
(vi)
(vii) road construction,maintenanceanddeactivation,and
(viii) anythingelserelatingto the management,developmentand
useof the LicenceArea that the Chief Foresterrequires,
includeproposalsfor meetingthe proposedmanagementobjectives
referredto in subparagraph
(f), includingmeasuresto be takenand
specificationsto be followed by the Licenseewhich meetor, if the
Licenseeso chooses,exceedsany requirementsof the Act,
regulationsand standardsreferredto in paragraph11.O1, or of the
higherlevel plansor guidelinesreferredto in paragraph(c),
specifymeasuresto be takenby the Licenseeto identify and
consultwith personsusingthe LicenceArea for purposesother
than timber productions,including
trappers,guideoutfitters, rangetenureholders,andother
(i)
licensedresourceusers,and
(ii)
aboriginalpeoplewho areor who may be carrying out
aboriginalactivities,
include
the Statementof ManagementObjectives,Optionsand
(0
Proceduresacceptedunderparagraph2.11, including
revisions,if any, requiredunderparagraph2.33,
(ii)
either

(A)

0%

the timber supplyanalysisacceptedunderparagraph
2.20, togetherwith the assessment
referredto in
paragraph2.20(b),or
whereno timber supplyanalysishasbeenaccepted,
a draft timber supplyanalysisprefacedwith a
statementto the effect that the draft timber supply
analysishasnot beensubmittedunderparagraph
2.17(a)or acceptedunderparagraph2.20, as
applicable,and

(iii)

(i>

(k)

0)

either
(A)
the 20-yearplanacceptedunderparagraph2.21,
togetherwith the assessment
referredto in
paragraph2.21(b),or
whereno 20-yearplan hasbeenaccepted,a draft
(W
20-yearplan prefacedwith a statementto the effect
that the draft 20-yearplan hasbeennot submitted
underparagraph2.17(b)or acceptedunder
paragraph2.21, asapplicable,
assessthe impactthe draft managementplanor proposed
managementplan, asthe casemay be,will haveon factors suchas
harvestlevels,economicopportunities,the numberof persons
employedby the Licenseeandcontractorsof the Licensee,andthe
protectionandconservationof non-timbervalues,
highlightthe key similaritiesanddifferencesbetweenthe draft
managementplan or the proposedmanagementplan, asthe case
may be, andthe managementplanin effect or last in effect under
this Licence,andin a summaryform compare
the impact, if any, that implementationof the management
(0
plan in effect or last in effect underthis Licencehad,and
(ii)
the impact,if any, that the Licenseeanticipates
implementationof the draft management
plan or the
proposedmanagementplan, asthe casemay be, will have
on factorssuchasthosereferredto in subparagraph
(i),
proposea review strategy,complyingwith the requirementsof Part
4.00, for
the next Statementof ManagementObjectives,Optionsand
(0
Proceduresto be referredandmadeavailablefor comment
underparagraph2.09(a),
(ii)
the next draft managementplanto bereferredandmade
availablefor commentunderparagraph2.24,
(iii) the next statementof objectivesto be referredandmade
availablefor commentunderparagraph3.O1(a), and
(iv) the next statementof proposalsto be referredand made
availablefor commentunderparagraph3.02,
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Cm) if applicable,providethat part of the allowableannualcut will be
(n)
(0)

2.26

The Licensee,not lessthanthreemonthsprior to the dateon which the
managementplan in effect underthis Licenceis due to expire,will submit
to the Chief Forester

(a)
(b)

2.27

harvestedfrom a specifiedpart of the LicenceArea, or from a
specifiedtype of timber or terrain,
includeany other information on the development,management
anduseof the LicenceArea that the Chief Foresterrequires,and
if requiredin the manualreferredto in subparagraph(a), provide
someor all of the information referredto in this paragraphin the
form of mapsmeetingthe requirementsof the manual.

a proposedmanagementplan which is basedon the draft
managementplan referredto in paragraph2.24, and
a summaryof
all comments
(0
(A)
providedby the RegionalManagerwithin
two monthsof the dateon which the
RegionalManagerreceivesa draft management
planreferredto the RegionalManagerin
accordancewith the requirementsof paragraph
2.24(a),and
received
by the Licenseein complyingwith the
03
requirementsof paragraph2.24(b),and
(ii)
the differences,if any, betweenthe draft managementplan
andthe proposedmanagementplan, includingdifferences
resultingfrom modificationsmadein responseto the
commentsreferredto in clause(i).

Subjectto paragraphs2.28 and2.29, the Chief Forester,within
threemonthsafter the dateon which the Chief Foresterreceivesa
proposedmanagementplan submittedunderparagraph2.26,2.30(b) or
2.37(b),will in a noticegiven to the Licenseeapprovethe proposed
managementplan, subjectto suchconditionsasthe Chief Forester
considersnecessaryor appropriate,if
(a)

03

the Chief Foresteris satisfiedthat the proposedmanagementplan
meetsthe requirementsof paragraph2.25 andparagraph
(0
2.26(a)or 2.37(b)(i), asthe casemay be, and
(ii)
adequatelyaddresses
the commentreferredto in paragraph
2.26(b)(i) or 2.37(b)(ii)(A), asthe casemay be, and
the proposedmanagementplan includes
inventoriesreferredto in paragraph2.25(d),
(0
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‘1)
.

(ii)

proposalsreferredto in paragraph2.25(e)for updating
theseinventoriesand,if applicable,addressing
inadequacies
in the inventoryinformation,
(iii) managementobjectivesreferredto in paragraph2.25(f),
(iv)
proposalsreferredto in paragraph2.25(g)for meetingthese
objectives,
measuresreferredto in paragraph2.25(h)for identifying
w
andconsultingwith personsusingthe LicenceArea for
purposesother thantimber productions,and
a review strategyreferredto in paragraph2.25(l),
(vi)
which are satisfactoryto the Chief Forester.
2.28 The Chief Forester,in a noticegiven to the Licensee,may refuseto
approvea proposedmanagementplan underparagraph2.27 until such
time as

(a)
@I

a timber supplyanalysisis acceptedunderparagraph2.20, or
a 20-yearplan is acceptedunderparagraph2.21.

2.29

Wherea timber supplyanalysisacceptedunderparagraph2.20 or a
20-yearplanacceptedunderparagraph2.21 wasnot includedin the draft
managementplan referredto in paragraph2.24, beforeapprovinga
proposedmanagementplanunderparagraph2.27, the Chief Forester,in a
notice givento the Licensee,may requirethe Licenseeto refer the timber
supplyanalysisor the 20-yearplan, asthe casemay be,andmakeit
availablefor commentin accordancewith the review strategyreferredto
in paragraph2.24.

2.30

Wherethe Chief Foresterdoesnot approvea proposedmanagementplan
underparagraph2.27,

(a>

(b)

2.31

subjectto paragraphs2.28 and 2.29,the Chief Forester,within
threemonthsafter the dateon which the Chief Foresterreceives
the proposedmanagementplan, will specifyin a noticegivento
the Licenseewhy the Chief Foresterhasnot approvedthe proposed
managementplan, and
the Licensee,within onemonth after the dateon which the
Licenseeis giventhe noticereferredto in subparagraph
(a), will
submita new or revisedproposedmanagementplanto the
Chief Forester.

Subjectto paragraphs2.28 and2.29, if

22

the Chief Forester,within threemonthsafter the dateon which the
Chief Foresterreceivesa proposedmanagementplan submitted
underparagraph2.26, hasneither
approvedthe proposedmanagementplan underparagraph
(0
2.27, nor
(ii)
given the Licenseea noticereferredto in paragraph2.30(a),
and
Co) there is a managementplan in effect underthis Licence,
then the term of the managementplanreferredto in subparagraph
(b) is
deemedto beextendeduntil suchtime asthe Chief Foresterapprovesthe
proposedmanagementplan underparagraph2.27, or givesthe Licenseea
noticereferredto in paragraph2.30(a),asthe casemay be.
69

2.32

If the Chief Foresteris satisfiedthat the Licenseeor a Ministry officer is
trying in goodfaith to fulf 111a requirementor obligationunderthis Part,
but for reasonsbeyondthe control of the Licenseeor the Ministry officer,
asthe casemay be, cannot
meeta deadlinereferredto in this Part, or
wherethere is a managementplan in effect underthis Licence,
f%fill the requirementor obligationbeforethe managementplan is
dueto expire,
then the Chief Forester,in a noticegiven to the Licensee,will, as
applicable,
extendthe deadlineby a periodthe Chief Foresterconsiders
(c)
sufficient to allow the Ministry offtcer or the Licensee,asthe case
may be, to fulfill the requirementor obligation,or
extend
the term of the managementplan by a periodthe
(a
Chief Foresterconsiderssufficient to allow the Ministry officer or
the Licensee,asthe casemay be, to fulfill the requirementor
obligationin accordancewith applicabledeadlines,
subjectto suchconditionsasthe Chief Foresterconsidersnecessaryor
appropriate.
00
(W

2.33

If the Licensee
(4
04
(cl

submitsa Timber SupplyAnalysisInformation Packageunder
paragraph2.13, or the informationor proposalsreferredto in
paragraph2.16(b)more than eight months,
submitsa timber supplyanalysisunderparagraph2.17(a)or
2.22(b),or a 20-yearplanunderparagraph2.17(b) or 2.23(b)more
than 13months,
submitsa draft managementplan underparagraph2.24 more than
19months,or
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G-0 submitsa proposedmanagementplan underparagraph2.26 or
2.30(b) morethan 22 months,
after the dateon which the Statementof ManagementObjectives,Options
andProceduresis acceptedunderparagraph2.11, the Chief Forester,in a
notice givento the Licenseewithin onemonth of the dateon which the
applicableitem is submitted,may requirethe Licenseeto amendboth the
Statementof ManagementObjectives,OptionsandProcedures,andoneor
more of the items referredto in subparagraph
(a) through(d) inclusive,to
the extentrequiredto addressany new issuesthat may havearisenand
ensureconsistencywith
@> any new guidelinesor manualsin effect on the datethe Licenseeis
given the notice,
higherlevel plans,and
(f)
the Acts, regulationsandstandardsreferredto in paragraph11.Ol.
k>
2.34

If the Chief Foresterconsidersthat
damageto timber in the LicenceArea asa result of fire, flood,
wind, insects,disease,or other causes,
a determinationby the Chief Foresterthat operationsconductedin
(b)
accordancewith the managementplan arecausingor could cause
seriousdamageto the naturalenvironment,includingsoils,
fisheries,wildlife, water, range,andrecreationresources,
establishment,variance,cancellationor replacementof a higher
(c)
levelplan,
interferencewith an aboriginalright,
W
a changein the allowableannualcut asa resultof a determination
W
by the Chief Foresterunderthe ForestAct, or
otherspecialcircumstances,
(f)
haverenderedthe managementplan in effect underthe Licence
inadequate,the Chief Forester,in a noticegivento the Licensee,may
requirethat the managementplan be amended.

(a>

2.35

A noticereferredto in paragraph2.34 must specify

(4
(W
w
2.36

why the Chief Foresterconsidersthe managementplan hasbeen
renderedinadequate,
the extentto which the managementplan is inadequate,and
the changesrequiredby the Chief Forester.

Wherethe Chief Forestergivesthe Licenseea noticereferredto in
paragraph2.34, the Licensee,within threemonthsafter the dateon which
the noticeis given, will submit for the Chief Forester’sapprovala
proposedamendmentto the managementplan, which incorporatesthe

I

I

.
.

.

changesreferredto in paragraph2.35(c), to haveeffect during the
unexpiredterm of the managementplan.
2.37

If the Licenseefails to comply with the requirementsof paragraph2.36,
the managementplan in effect underthis Licencewill expirethreemonths
after the dateon which the noticereferredto in paragraph2.34 is givento
the Licensee,in which case,

(a)

(W

within three monthsafter the dateon which the managementplan
expiresunderthis paragraph,the Licenseewill
refer a draft managementplan to the RegionalManagerand
0)
(ii)
at the sametime, refer the draft managementplan referred
to in clause(i) to resourceagenciesand makeit available
for commentin accordancewith the review strategy
referredto in paragraph2.24(b), and
within six monthsafter the dateon which the managementplan
expiresunderthis paragraph,the Licenseewill submitto the
Chief Forester
a proposedmanagementplan which is basedon the draft
(9
managementplan referredto in subparagraph
(a), and
(ii)
a summaryof
(A)
all commentsreceivedby the Licenseein
complyingwith the requirementsof subparagraph
(a), ad
(B)
the differences,if any, betweenthe draft
managementplan andthe proposedmanagement
plan, includingdifferencesresultingfrom
modificationsmadein responseto the comments
referredto in subclause(A).

2.38

The Licenseewill implementthe managementplan in effect underthis
Licence.

2.39

The managementplan in effect underthis Licenceis deemedto be part of
this Licence.

2.40

Subjectto paragraphs2.31,2.32, and2.37, a managementplanexpires
five yearsafter the dateon which it takeseffect.

3.00

OBJECTIVES AND STRATEGIES
ECONOMIC O=RTUNITIES

3.01

AND

Whenthe Licenseesubmitsa Statementof ManagementObjectives,
OptionsandProceduresunderparagraph2.09, the Licenseewill also
submitto the RegionalManager

(a>

(b)

3.02

FOR EMPLOYMENT

a statementof the Licensee’sobjectivesregarding
employmentof peopleliving in or nearthe LicenceArea,
(0
includingaboriginalpeople,and
(ii)
economicopportunitiesavailableto peopleliving in or near
the LicenceArea, includingaboriginalpeople,in respectof
timber harvestedunderthis Licenceor the Licensee’s
operationsunderor in respectof this Licence,
which hasbeenreferredto resourceagenciesandmadeavailable
for commentin accordancewith the review strategyapprovedin
the managementplan in effect underthis Licence,or under
paragraph2.06,asthe casemay be, and
a summaryof
all commentsreceivedby the Licenseein complyingwith
(9
the review strategyreferredto in subparagraph
(a), and
(ii)
the modifications,if any, madeto the statementof
objectivesprior to its submissionto the RegionalManager,
in responseto the commentsreferredto in clause(i).

Whenthe Licenseerefersa draft managementplan andmakesit available
for commentunderparagraph2.24, the Licenseewill alsorefer andmake
availablefor comment,in accordancewith the review strategyapproved
in the managementplanin effect underthis Licence,or
underparagraph2.06,
(W
asthe casemay be, a draft statementof the Licensee’sproposalsfor
meetingthe objectivessetout in the statementof objectivessubmitted
underparagraph3.O1.

(4

3.03

Whenthe Licenseesubmitsa proposedmanagementplanto the
Chief Foresterunderparagraph2.26, the Licenseewill alsosubmit

00
08

a statementof proposalsbasedon the draft statementof proposals
referredto in paragraph3.02,and
a summaryof
all commentsreceivedby the Licenseein complyingwith
(9
the requirementsof paragraph3.02,and
(ii)
the differences,if any, betweenthe statementof proposals
submittedunderthis paragraphandthe draft statementof
proposalsreferredto in paragraph3.02, including

26

differencesresultingfrom modificationsmadein response
to the commentsreferredto in clause(i).
4.00

REVIEW STRATEGY & MINISTRY CONSULTATION
4.01

A review strategyreferredto in paragraph2.05(b), 2.07(b)or 2.25(l) must
(a)

(W

provideadequateopportunitiesfor commentto personsinterested
in or affectedby operationsunderthis Licence,includingbut not
restrictedto
resourceagencies,
(i)
trappers,guideoutfitters, rangetenureholders,and other
(ii)
licensedresourceusers,
(iii) aboriginalpeople,
(iv)
local governments,and
membersof the public, and
m
specifymeasuresfor inviting comment,including
referralsto resourceagencies,
(9
(ii)
advertisingmethods,timesand locations,
(iii)
viewing methods,times andlocations,
if
applicable,times andlocationsof openhouses,and
(iv)
methodsfor collectingwritten andoral commentsfrom
w
interestedpersons.

4.02

An opportunityfor commentprovidedto a personreferredto in paragraph
4.01(a)will only be adequateif, in the opinionof the RegionalManageror
the Chief Forester,asthe casemay be,the opportunityfor comment
properly reflectsthe natureand extentof that person’sinterestin the
LicenceArea andany right that personmay haveto usethe LicenceArea.

4.03

Whenthe Licenseerefersa documentor planto resourceagencies.or
makesit availablefor comment,in accordancewith an approvedreview
strategy,the Licenseewill at the sametime senda copy of the document
or plan to the RegionalManagerfor his or her information.

4.04

Before
approvinga review strategyunderparagraph2.06,
acceptinga Statementof ManagementObjectives,Optionsand
@I
Proceduresunderparagraph2.11,or
cc> approvinga proposedmanagementplan underparagraph2.27,
the RegionalManageror the Chief Forester,asthe casemay be, at his or
her solediscretionandnotwithstandingthe Licensee’sobligationsunder
the review strategy,may consultpersonswho may be interestedin or

(4
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affectedby operationsunderor associatedwith this Licence,includingbut
not restrictedto
resourceagencies,
(4
trappers,guideoutfitters, rangetenureholders,andother licensed
Cd
resourceusers,
aboriginalpeople,
0-l
localgovernments,and
(8)
members
of the public,
09
and,subjectto paragraph4.05, may consideranycommentsreceivedas a
result of consultationunderthis paragraph.
4.05

If, becauseof commentsreceivedasa resultof consultationunder
paragraph4.04,the RegionalManageror the Chief Foresteris considering

(a)

not acceptingor not approving,or
imposinga conditionuponacceptance
or approvalof,
@I
a documentor planreferredto in paragraph4.04, the RegionalManageror
the Chief Forester,asthe casemay be, will providethe Licenseewith an
opportunityto respondto the commentsbeforemakinga decision.
5.00 CONDITIONS IMPOSED UPON ACCEPTANCE OR APPROVAL
5.O1

Whereunderthis Licencea Ministry officer hasa discretionto makehis or
her acceptance
or approvalof a documentor plan subjectto a condition,
the Ministry officer will exercisethat discretionin a reasonablemanner,
havingregardto the purposesandfunctionsof the Ministry of Forestsset
out in Section4 of the Ministry ofForests Act asit readon June1, 1993.

5.02 The Licensee,in a noticegivento the appropriateMinistry officer within
15daysof the dateon which the noticeof acceptance
or approvalis given
to the Licensee,may reject anyconditionto which the acceptanceor
approvalis subject,in which casethe noticeof approvalor acceptanceis
deemedto be a noticethat the applicabledocumentor plan is not accepted
or approvedfor the reasonsset out in the conditions.
6.00

FELLING, BUCKING AND UTILIZATION SPECIFICATIONS
6.01

Subjectto paragraph6.06,the Licenseewill

(a>

fell standingtimber of the speciesspecifiedin a cutting permit, in
accordancewith the felling specificationsset out in the cutting
permit,

28

(W
w

6.02

buck felled anddead-and-downtimber of the speciesreferredto in
paragraph(a) in accordance4th the buckingspecificationsset out
in the cutting permit, and 1
utilize all timber of the speoiesandgradesspecifiedin the cutting
permit asobligatory utilization if the timber meetsthe utilization
specif”ucations
setout in the cutting permit.

The following will be identified aswastein an assessment
underPart 7.00:

(4
09
(c)

timber referredto in paragraph6.01(a)that is not felled in
accordancewith the requirementsof that paragraph;
timber referredto in paragraph6.01(b) that is not buckedin
accordancewith the requirementsof that paragraph;and
timber referredto in paragraph6.01(c) that is not utilized in
accordancewith the requirementsof that paragraph.

6.03

A cutting permit may includea requirementthat the Licenseefell timber
not referredto in paragraph6.01(a),in which case,subjectto paragraph
6.06, the Licenseewill fell but neednot utilize suchtimber.

6.04

Subjectto paragraph6.06, the Licenseemay utilize

(a)
(b)

timber of the speciesandgradesspecifiedin a cutting permit as
optionalutilization, and
timber referredto in paragraph6.03.

6.05

Timber referredto in paragraph6.04(a)that is not utilized by the Licensee
vvill be identifiedasresiduein an assessment
underPart 7.00, unless
otherwiseprovidedin the Provincial Logging Residueand Waste
MeasurementProceduresManual, datedJanuary1, 1994,as amended
from time to time.

6.06

The Licenseewill not fell standingtimber, andwill not buck or utilize
felled or dead-and-downtimber, if

(a)
(W

6.07

the timber is specifiedin a cutting permit as reservedtimber, or
underan operationalplan or the Acts, regulationsor standards
referredto in paragraph11.O1, the Licenseeis requirednot to fell
the timber, or not to buck or utilize the timber, for any reason,
includingsilviculture,biodiversityor other forest management
reasons.

If the Licenseefells, bucksor utilizes timber contraryto paragraph6.06,
the Licenseewill
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(4
(W

immediatelynotify the District Manager,and
complywith any directionsof the District Managerin respectof
the timber.

6.08

Subjectto paragraph6.09and 6.11, felling, buckingandutilization
specificationsin a cutting permit will bebasedon the specificationssetout
in the managementplanin effect underthis Licence.

6.09

If the managementplanin effect underthis Licence,doesnot contain
felling, buckingor utilizationspecifications,the specificationsin a cutting
permit will be basedon the following:

Species

Minimum
diameter
at stump
heightfor
standing
timber
andbutt
logs

Maximum Minimum Minimum Minimum Minimum
slab
log length slab
stump
top
height
diameter for butt
thickness length
for butt
logs and
logsand top logs
top logs

Lodgepole
Pine

15.0cm

30.0 cm

10.0cm

3.0 m

N/A

3.0 m

Cedarolder 20.0 cm
:han141yrs

30.0cm

15.0cm

3.0 m

N/A

3.0 m

30.0cm

10.0cm

3.0 m

N/A

3.0 m

411other
speciesand
iges

6.10

20.0 cm

In this paragraphand in paragraph6.09,

(9

“butt end” meansthe log endthat was previouslyattachedto the
stump,

(b)

(cl

“butt log” meansthe log cut from the portion of the tree that was
previouslyattachedto the stump,
“diameterat stumpheight” means
in the caseof standingtimber, the diameterof the tree
(9
(outsidebark) measuredat the point of the maximumstump
height,

I_*

(ii)

60
63
(0
k)
6.11

The District Managermay includespecificationsin a cutting permit which
are in additionto, or which replace,thosereferredto in paragraph6.08or
6.09 if, in the opinionof the District Manager,the additionalor
replacementspecificationsare necessaryto ensureconsistencywith

(a)
09
(cl
(4
6.12

7.00

in the caseof a butt log, the diameter(outsidebark) at the
butt endof the log,
“slab” meansone of 2 or more parts of a log producedas a resultof
the log fracturing alongits length,
“stump height” meansthe heightof the stumpmeasuredon the side
the stumpadjacentto the highestground,
“top diameter”meansthe diameter(insidebark) at the narrowest
endof the log,
“top log” meansany log that is not a butt log.

the Acts, regulationsor standardsreferredto in paragraph11.O1,
a higherlevel plan,
an operationalplan, or
Ministry policy on timber utilization.

Before includingspecificationsreferredto in paragraph6.11 in a cutting
permit, the District Managerwill consultthe Licenseeandconsiderany
recommendations
madeby the Licensee.

RESIDUE AND WASTE ASSESSMENTS

I

7.01

I
I

Subjectto paragraphs7.02 and7.03, the Licenseewill

(4

09

Cc)

carry out an assessment
of the volumeof residueand wasteleft on
an areaof landauthorizedfor harvestundera cutting permit
within 60 daysafter primary loggingon the areahasbeen
0)
completed,or
(ii)
if primary loggingon the areais not completedbeforethe
expiry of the cutting permit, within 60 daysafter the expiry
of the cutting permit,
aspart of the assessment,
measurethe timber that was not felled, or was not bucked
(0
or utilized, in accordancewith the specificationsset out in
the cutting permit,
(ii)
classifythe timber referredto in clause(i) asresidueor
waste,and
(iii)
classifythe residueandwasteasavoidableor unavoidable,
and
immediatelyuponcompletionof the assessment,
providethe
District Managerwith the resultsof the assessment.
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7.02 The District Managermay extendthe periodsreferredto in paragraph
7.01(a)(i) and(ii).
7.03

If, for the purposeof determiningthe amountof stumpagepayablein
respectof timber harvestedundera cuttingpermit, the cutting permit
providesthat the volumeor quantityof timber harvestedis to be
determinedusinginformationprovidedby a cruiseof the timber
conductedbeforethe timber is cut, the District Managermay waive the
requirementfor an assessment
of the volumeof residueandwasteleft on
the area.

7.04 If, in the opinionof the District Manager,the Licenseehasfailed to
comply with the requirementsof paragraph7.01, the District Managermay
carry out the assessment.
7.05 An assessment
referredto in paragraph7.01or 7.04must be carriedout in
accordancewith theProvincial Logging Residueand Waste
MeasurementProceduresManual, datedJanuary1,1994, asamended
from time to time.
7.06

Beforedoingan assessment
referredto in paragraph7.01,the Licensee
will ensurethat the Licenseehasa copyof the manualreferredto in
paragraph7.05that includesall amendmentsup to the dateon which the
assessment
is carriedout.

7.07 The District Manager,in a noticegivento the Licensee,may requirethe
Licenseeto pay in respectof avoidablewasteleft on an areaof land
authorizedfor harvestundera cutting permit an amountdeterminedin
accordancewith paragraph7.08.
7.08 For the purposeof determiningthe amountpayableunderparagraph7.07,
the District Managerwill
(4

multiply
the volumeof avoidablewasteassessed
underparagraph
(0
7.01or 7.04basedon sawloggrades,by
(ii)
the averagestumpagerate chargedfor sawlogsharvested
underthe cuttingpermit in statementsor invoicesissued
duringthe 12 monthperiodendingI month after the month
in which
(A)
primary loggingon the areawas completed,or
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(B)

@I

7.09

8.00
--

the cutting permit expiresor is otherwise
terminated,
as the casemay be, and
multiply
the volumeof avoidablewasteassessed
underparagraph
(0
7.01 or 7.04 basedon gradesotherthan sawloggrades,by
(ii)
the stumpagerate chargedfor timber of the applicable
grades.

If the District Managercarriesout an assessment
underparagraph7.04, the
District Manager,in a notice givento the Licensee,may requirethe
Licenseeto pay the costsreasonablyincurredby the District Managerin
carrying out the assessment.

CUT CONTROL

8.01

For the purposesof the definition of “5 year cut control period” in
Section53 of the Forest Act, the first 5 yearperiodfor this Licencebegins
on January1,1997.

8.02 For the purposesof subparagraph
(b) of the definition of the “volume of
timber harvestedduring a calendaryear” in Section53 of the ForestAct,
the volumeof
avoidableresidue,
(4
unavoidableresidue,
(W
avoidablewaste,and
w
unavoidablewaste
W
left on areasof landauthorizedfor harvestundera cutting permit, as
determinedby an assessment
underparagraph7.01or 7.04, will be
chargedto the Licenseeasvolumesof timber estimatedto be wastedor
damaged.
9.00

CRUISE AND APPRAISAL

9.01

INFORMATION

The Licenseewill ensurethat cruisedatasubmittedunderthis Licenceare

(a)
(W

compiledin accordancewith the Cruising Compilation System,
ChangeSpecifications,Detailed Requirementsand Design
Manual, updatedApril 1, 1997,asamendedfrom time to time, and
basedon cruisescarriedout in accordancewith the Cruising
Manual preparedby the Ministry of Forests,updated
April 1,1995, as amendedfrom time to time.
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9.02

The Licenseewill ensurethat appraisaldatasubmittedunderthis Licence
are

(a>

compiledin accordance
with, and
include
all
data
required
under,
(W
the policiesandproceduresapprovedby the Minister from time to time
underSection105of the ForestAct for the forest regionin which the
LicenceArea is located.
9.03 Beforesubmittingcruisedatareferredto in paragraph9.01,or appraisal
datareferredto in paragraph9.02, the Licenseewill ensurethat the
Licenseehas’copiesof the manuals,policiesandproceduresreferredto in
thoseparagraphsthat includeall amendmentsup to the dateon which the
cruisedataor appraisaldataare submitted.
10.00 CUTTING

PERMITS

10.01 Subjectto paragraphs10.02through 10.05inclusive,the Licenseemay
submitapplicationsto the District Managerfor cutting permitsto
authorizethe Licenseeto harvestthe portion of the allowableannualcut
availableto the Licensee.
10.02 The Licenseemay only submitan applicationfor a cutting permit to
authorizethe Licenseeto harvestoneor moreproximateareasof Crown
landthat are either

(4
W

identifiedon a forest developmentplan approvedin respectof this
Licenceascutblocksfor which the Licenseemay, duringthe term
of the forest devel.opment
plan,apply for a cutting permit, or
exemptedunderthe Forest PracticesCodeof British ColumbiaAct
from the requirementfor a forestdevelopmentplan.

10.03 Beforesubmittingan applicationfor a cutting permit, the Licenseewill

(a>

W

compile
cruisedata,and
(i>
(ii)
appraisaldata,
in accordancewith the requirementsof Part 9.00, for the areasto
be includedin the application,and
if directedto do so by the District Manager,consult
aboriginalpeoplewho may be carryingout aboriginal
(9
activities,and
(ii)
trappers,guideoutfitters, rangetenureholdersand other
licensedresourceusers,

to determinehow, andto what extent,their interestsmay be
tiected by activitiesor operationsengagedin or carriedout on the
areasof landto be includedin the application.
10.04 An applicationfor a cutting permit submittedunderparagraph10.01 must

(a)
(W

(cl

be in a form acceptableto the District Manager,
include
a mapto a scaleacceptableto the District Managershowing
(0
the areasreferredto in the application,
the cruisedataandappraisaldatareferredto in paragraph
(ii)
10.03(a),and
(iii)
if the District Managerhasdirectedthe Licenseeto consult
underparagraph10.03(b),the commentsreceivedasa
result of the Licensee’sconsultations,and
if requiredby the District Manager,
identify the sequencein which the areasof land referredto
(9
in the applicationwould be harvestedif a cutting permit is
issued,and
providethe names,addresses
andphonenumbersof
(ii)
contractorswho may engagein or carry out activitiesor
operationsunderor associatedwith the cutting permit.

10.05 The areasof landshownon the mapreferredto in paragraph10.04(b)(i)
must be identicalto, or locatedwholly within the
cutblock areasreferredto in paragraph10.02(a),or
GO areasreferredto in paragraph10.02(b),
andallowing for differencesdueto scalevariationbetweenmapsusedin
the forest developmentplan or exemptionandthe map referredto in
paragraph10.04(b)(i).

00

10.06 Subjectto paragraphs10.07through 10.12inclusiveand 12.01, upon
receiptof an applicationfor a cutting permit submittedunderparagraph
10.01,the District Managerwill issuea cutting permit to the Licenseeif

(a)
@I

(cl
(4

there is managementplan in effect underthis Licence,
the District Manageris satisfiedthat
the requirementsof paragraphs10.02through 10.05
(0
inclusivehavebeenmet, and
the cruisedataandappraisaldatareferredin paragraph
(ii)
lO.O4(b)(ii)meetthe requirementsof Part 9.00,
whereparagraph1O.O4(b)(iii)applies,the District Manageris
satisfiedwith the resultsof the Licensee’sconsultation,
whereparagraph10.04(c)(i)applies,the District Manageris
satisfiedwith the sequenceof harvesting,and

5
,
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the District Manageris satisfiedthat activitiesandoperationsunder
or associatedwith the cutting permit will be consistentwith this
Licence,the Acts, regulationsandstandardsreferredto in
paragraph11.Ol, higherlevel plans,the managementplanreferred
to in subparagraph
(a),andany operationalplansapprovedin
respectof the areasof landreferredto in the cutting permit.

10.07 TheDistrict Managermay consult
aboriginalpeoplewho may becarryingout aboriginalactivities,
and
trappers,guideoutfitters, rangetenureholdersandother licensed
@I
resourceusers,
who may be affecteddirectly or indirectly by activitiesor operationsunder
or associatedwith a cuttingpermit, engagedin or carriedout on areasof
landreferredto in an applicationfor a cutting permit.

(4

10.08 TheDistrict Managermay consultotherresourceagenciesfor the purpose
of determiningwhetheractivitiesandoperationsunderor associatedwith a
cutting permit, engagedin or carriedout on areasof landreferredto in an
applicationfor a cutting permit, will adequatelymanageandconservethe
forest resourcesof theseareas.
10.09 The District Managermay imposeconditionsin a cutting permit to

(a>

(W

protect the interestsof
aboriginalpeoplewho may be carryingout aboriginal
(9
activities,and
(ii)
trappers,guideoutfitters, rangetenureholdersandother
licensedresourceusers,and
ensureactivitiesandoperationsunderor associatedwith the
cutting permit will adequatelymanageandconservethe forest
resourcesof the areasreferredto in the cutting permit.

IO.10 The District Managermay refuseto issuea cutting permit if, in the
opinionof the District Manager,issuanceof the cutting permit would
resultin an infringementof an aboriginalright.
IO.11 TheDistrict Managermay refuseto issuea cutting permit if a silviculture
prescriptionor loggingplanhasnot beenapprovedfor an areaof land
referredto in the applicationfor the cutting permit.
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10.12 The District Managermay refuseto issuea cutting permit if the
District Manageris satisfied

(a)
Co)

the Licenseewill be ableto harvestthe portion of the allowable
annualcut availableto the Licenseeunderexisting cutting permits
androadpermits, and
refusingto issuethe cutting permit will not compromisethe
managementplan in effect underthis Licenceor a forest
developmentplan approvedin respectof this Licence.

10.13 If the District Manager
determinesthat a cutting permit may not be issuedbecausethe
requirementsof paragraph10.06havenot beenmet,
is carrying out consultationsunderparagraph10.07or 10.08,or
(b)
refuses
to issuea cutting permit underparagraphIO.IO, 10.11,or
6)
10.12,
the District Managerwill notify the Licenseewithin 60 daysof the dateon
which the applicationfor the cutting permit was submitted.

(4

10.14 A cutting permit must

(a)
09
(4
(4

(e)

(0

identify the boundariesof the areasof Crown land which, subject
to this Licenceandthe Acts, regulationsand standardsreferredto
in paragraph11.O1, the Licenseeis authorizedto harvest,
specifya term which, subjectto paragraph10.16,doesnot exceed
threeyears,
specifya timber mark to be usedin conjunctionwith the timber
harvestingoperationscarriedon underthe cutting permit,
specifywhether,for the purposeof determiningthe amountof
sturnpagepayablein respectof timber harvestedunderthe
cutting permit, the volumeor quantity of timber is to be
determinedusinginformationprovidedby
a scaleof the timber, or
(9
(ii)
a cruiseof the timber conductedbeforethe timber is cut,
includefelling, buckingandutilization specificationsandspecify
the speciesandgradesof timber which areobligatoryutilization
andthe speciesandgrades,if any, which are optionalutilization,
and
includesuchother provisions,consistentwith this Licence,as the
District Managerconsidersnecessaryor appropriate.

10.15 Subjectto 10.16,the District Managermay amenda cutting permit only
with the consentof the Licensee.
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10.16 With or without the consentof the Licensee,the District Manager,in a
noticegivento the Licensee,may

(4
(b)

extendthe term of a cutting permit, and
if he or shedoesso, amendthe cutting permit to the extent
necessaryto ensurethe cutting permit is consistentwith the forest
developmentplanin effect underthis Licenceat the time the
cutting permit is extended.

10.17 A cuttingpermit is deemedto be part of this Licence.
10.18 A cutting permit that
was issuedunderthe tree farm licencereplacedby this Licence,
and
is still in effect on the datethis Licenceis executed,
W
continuesin effect underthis Licencefor the durationof its term andis
deemedto bepart of this Licence.

(a)

11.OO LEGISLATIVE

FRAMEWORK

11.Ol This Licenceis subjectto

(a>
(W

the ForestAct andthe regulationsmadeunderthat Act, and
the ForestPracticesCodeof British ColumbiaAct andthe
regulationsandstandardsmadeunderthat Act.

11.02 The Licenseewill

(a>
W

comply with the Acts, regulationsandstandardsreferredto in
paragraph11.Ol, and
ensurethat its employees,agentsandcontractorscomplywith
theseActs, regulationsandstandardswhenengagingin or carrying
out activitiesor operationsunderor associatedwith this Licence.

11.03 Nothing in this Licenceor a cutting permit is to be construedas
authorizingthe Licenseeto harvesttimber or engagein or carry out any
relatedforest practicesuntil

(a)
03

all applicableoperationalplanshavebeenapprovedby the
District Manager,and
in the caseof roadconstructionor modification,a road layoutand
designhasbeenapprovedby the District Manager.

11.04 Nothing in this Licenceor a cutting permit issuedunderthis Licenceis to
be construedasauthorizingthe Licenseeto engagein any activitiesor
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carry out any operationsotherwisethan in compliancewith the
requirementsof the Acts, regulationsandstandardsreferredto in
paragraph11.O1.
12.00 INTERF’ERENCE

WITH ABORIGINAL

BIGHTS

12.01 Notwithstandingany other provisionof this Licence,if a court of
competentjurisdiction
determinesthat activitiesor operationsunderor associatedwith
this Licenceare interferingor may interferewith an aboriginal
right,
(b)
grantsan injunction further to a determinationreferredto in
subparagraph
(a), or
(c)
grantsan injunctionpendinga determinationof whetheractivities
or operationsunderor associatedwith this Licenceareinterfering
or may interfere with an aboriginalright,
the RegionalManageror District Manager,in a notice givento the
Licensee,may vary or suspend,in whole or in part, or refuseto issuea
cutting permit, road permit or specialusepermit, or a free usepermit
issuedto the Licensee,to the extentnecessaryto ensurethereis no
interferenceor no further interferencewith the aboriginalright or the
allegedaboriginalright, havingregardto any determinationof the court
andthe terms of any injunctiongrantedby the court.

(4

12.02 Subjectto this Licenceandthe Acts, regulationsand standardsreferredto
in paragraph11.O1, if
underparagraph12.01,the RegionalManageror District Manager
hasvarieda cutting permit, road permit or specialusepermit, or a
free usepermit issuedto the Licensee,
a court of competentjurisdiction subsequentlyoverturns,setsaside
(b)
or dissolvesthe determinationor injunctionreferredto in that
paragraph,and
Cc) it is practicalto do so,
the RegionalManageror District Manager,at the requestof the Licensee.
will vary the permit to reflect ascloselyaspossible,for the remainderof
its term, the terms and conditionsof the permit prior to the variationunder
paragraph12.01.

(a)

12.03 Subjectto this Licenceandthe Acts, regulationsand standardsreferredto
in paragraph11.O1, if
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‘I
(4

underparagraph12.01,the RegionalManageror District Manager
hassuspended
a cutting permit, roadpermit or specialusepermit,
or a free usepermit issuedto the Licensee,
a court of competentjurisdiction subsequentlyoverturns,setsaside
W
or dissolvesthe determinationor injunctionreferredto in that
paragraph,and
it is practicalto do so,
(4
the RegionalManageror District Manager,at the requestof the Licensee,
will reinstatethe permit for the remainderof its term.
12.04 Subjectto this Licenceandthe Acts, regulationsand standardsreferredto
in paragraph11.O1, if

(a>

underparagraph12.01, the RegionalManageror District Manager
hasrefusedto issuea cutting permit, roadpermit or specialuse
permit, or a free usepermit issuedto the Licensee,
a court of competentjurisdiction subsequentlyoverturns,setsaside
w
or dissolvesthe determinationor injunctionreferredto in that
paragraph,and
it is practicalto do so,
(4
the RegionalManageror District Manager,at the requestof the Licensee,
will issuethe permit.
13.00 ANNUAL

REPORT

13.O1 On or beforeApril 1 of eachyear duringthe term of this Licence,the
Licenseewill submitto the Chief Forester,the RegionalManagerandthe
District Manageran annualreport
(a)
(b)

preparedin accordancewith the applicablemanualin effect on
January1 of the yearin which the annualreport is submitted,and
containingthe informationrequiredin the manualreferredto in
subparagraph
(a) regarding
the
Licensee’s
performanceover the previouscalendaryear
(9
in relationto its managementof the LicenceArea andits
obligationsunderthis Licence,
(ii)
the Licensee’ssuccessin meetingits management
objectives,includingbut not restrictedto its management
objectiveswith respectto employmentandeconomic
opportunities,
the processingor other useor dispositionof the timber
(iii)
harvestedunderthis Licence,and.
(iv)
the Licensee’sgoalsandmajor initiativesfor the next
calendaryear.
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13.02 The Licenseewill makea copy of an annualreport submittedunder
paragraph13.01availablefor review by interestedpersonsduring normal
businesshoursat the Licensee’splaceof businessin the vicinity of the
LicenceArea or, if the Licenseechooses,at anotherlocation which is
convenientto the public andacceptableto the RegionalManager.
14.00 FINANCIAL AND DEPOSITS
14.01 In additionto any moneypayableunderthe Acts andregulationsreferred
to in paragraph11.O1 in respectof this Licence,a cutting permit, road
permit or specialusepermit, or a free usepermit issuedto the Licensee,
the Licenseewill pay to the Crown, immediatelyupon receiptof a notice,
statementor invoiceissuedon behalfof the Crown,
00

09

stumpageunderPart 7 of the ForestAct in respectof timber
harvested
undera cutting permit from
(0
(A)
ScheduleB Land, or
ScheduleA Land subjectto a timber licence,or
(B)
(ii)
undera roadpermit,
at ratesdetermined,redeterminedandvariedunderSection105of
that Act, and
any paymentsrequiredunderPart 7.00 or 16.00.

14.02 During the term of this Licence,the Licenseewill maintainwith the
Crown a depositin the amountprescribedunderthe ForestAct or the
regulationsmadeunderthat Act, in a form acceptableto the Minister, as
securityfor the Licensee’sperformanceof its obligationsunderor in
respectof this Licence,a cutting permit, roadpermit or specialusepermit,
or a free usepermit issuedto the Licensee.
14.03 If the RegionalManageror District Managergivesthe Licenseea notice
that an amounthasbeentakenunderthis Partfrom the deposit,the
Licensee,within four weeksof the dateon which the notice is given,wil,I
pay to the Crown, in a form acceptableto the Minister, an amount
sufficient to replenishthe deposit.
14.04 If the Licenseefails
00

to pay moneythat the Licenseeis requiredto pay to the Crown
under
this Licence,a cutting permit, road permit or specialuse
(0
permit, or a free usepermit issuedto the Licensee,or
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(ii)

the Acts or regulationsreferredto in paragraph11.Ol in
respectof this Licence,a cuttingpermit, roadpermit or
specialusepermit, or a free usepermit issuedto the
Licensee,or
to
otherwise
perform its obligationsunder
00
this Licence,a cutting permit, roadpermit or specialuse
(0
permit, or a free usepermit issuedto the Licensee,or
(ii)
the Acts, regulationsor standardsreferredto in paragraph
11.Ol in respectof this Licence,a cutting permit, road
permit or specialusepermit, or a free usepermit issuedto
the Licensee,
the RegionalManageror District Manager,after at leastfour weeksnotice
to the Licensee,may take from the deposit
cc> an amountequalto the moneywhich the Licenseefailed to pay,
an amountsufficientto coverall costsreasonablyincurredby the
(4
RegionalManageror District Managerin remedyingthe
Licensee’sfailure to perform its obligations,or
an amountequalto the RegionalManager’sor District Manager’s
W
estimateof the costswhich the RegionalManageror
District Managercouldreasonablyexpectto incur in remedying
the Licensee’sfailure to perform its obligations,
andfor that purposea securityincludedin the depositmay be realized.
14.05 A noticereferredto in paragraph14.04must specify
(a>
(W

I

the moneywhich the Licenseehasfailedto pay or the obligation
which the Licenseehasfailed to perform, and
the amountthe RegionalManageror District Managerintendsto
take from the deposit.

14.06 Subjectto paragraphs14.08,14.09and 14.10,if
the RegionalManageror District Manager,underparagraph14.04,
takesfrom the depositan amountequalto the RegionalManager’s
or District Manager’sestimateof the costswhich the
RegionalManageror District Managercouldreasonablyexpectto
incur in remedyingthe Licensee’sfailureto perform its
obligations,and
the costsreasonablyincurredby the RegionalManageror
(W
District Managerin remedyingthe Licensee’sfailure to perform its
obligationsarelessthanthe amounttakenfrom the deposit,
the Crown will assoonasfeasiblereturnto the Licenseean amountequal
to the differencebetweenthe amounttakenfrom the depositandthe costs
reasonablyincurredby the RegionalManageror District Manager.
(a>

/

1
I

*

c

I

14.07 If
the RegionalManageror District Manager,underparagraph14.04,
takesfrom the depositan amountequalto the RegionalManager’s
or District Manager’sestimateof the costswhich the
RegionalManageror District Managercould reasonablyexpectto
incur in remedyingthe Licensee’sfailure to perform its
obligations,and
the costsreasonablyincurredby the RegionalManageror
@I
District Managerin remedyingthe Licensee’sfailure to perform its
obligationsare greaterthan the amounttaken from the deposit,
the RegionalManageror District Managermay take from the depositan
additionalamountequalto the differencebetweenthe costsincurredby
the RegionalManageror District Managerandthe amountoriginally taken
from the deposit,andfor that purposea securityincludedin the deposit
may be realized.

(a)

14.08 If the RegionalManageror District Manager,underparagraph14.04,takes
from the depositan amountequalto the RegionalManager’sor
District Manager’sestimateof the costswhich the RegionalManageror
District Managercould reasonablyexpectto incur in remedyingthe
Licensee’sfailure to perform its obligations,the RegionalManageror
District Manageris underno obligationto remedythe Licensee’sfailure.
14.09 If
the RegionalManageror District Manager,underparagraph14.04,
takesfrom the depositan amountequalto the RegionalManager’s
or District Manager’sestimateof the costswhich the
RegionalManageror District Managercould reasonablyexpectto
incur in remedyingthe Licensee’sfailure to perform its
obligations,
the RegionalManageror District Managerdoesnot remedythe
(W
Licensee’sfailure to perform its obligations,and
Cc) the RegionalManageror District Managergivesa noticeto the
Licenseeindicatingthat the Crown will not be remedyingthe
Licensee’sfailure to perform its obligations,
subjectto paragraph14.10,the Crown may retainthe amounttakenfrom
the depositunderparagraph14.04.

60

14.10 If, after receivinga noticereferredto in paragraph14.09,the Licensee

64
(b)

remediesthe failure to perform its obligations,and
givesa noticeto that effect to the RegionalManageror
District Managerwithin threemonthsof the dateon which the
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noticereferredto in paragraph14.09is givento the Licensee,or
within suchlongerperiodasthe RegionalManagermay approve,
the Crown will return to the Licenseean amountequalto the difference
betweenthe amounttakenfrom the depositandanycostsreasonably
incurredby the RegionalManageror District Managerin respectof the
Licensee’sfailure to perform its obligations.
14.11 If the RegionalManageror District Managerconsidersthat
any activity or operationthat may be engagedin or carriedout
underthis Licence,a cutting permit, roadpermit or specialuse
permit, or a free usepermit issuedto the Licensee,is likely to
causedamageto personsor property,and
the depositis insufficient to indemnifythe Crown for any liability
w
which the Crown might incur asa consequence
of the activity or
operation,
the RegionalManageror District Managermay requirethe Licenseeto
maintainwith the Crown a specialdeposit,in a form acceptableto the
Minister, in the amountdeterminedby the RegionalManageror
District Manager,asthe casemay be, andthe Licenseewill comply.

(a)

14.12 If the Licenseefails to
II
remedyany damageresultingfrom an activity or operationreferred
to in paragraph14.11,or
compensateany personwho suffersa lossasa result of an activity
(b)
or operationreferredto in paragraph14.11,
the RegionalManageror District Manager,after at leastfour weeksnotice
to the Licensee,may take an amountfrom the specialdepositsufficientto
indemnify the Crown for any liability which is or may be incurredby the
Crown asa consequence
of a failure referredto in subparagraph
(a) or (b).

(a)

14.13 A noticereferredto in paragraph14.12must specify
(4
03

the natureof the Licensee’sfailure, and
the amountthe RegionalManageror District Managerintendsto
takefrom the specialdeposit.

14.14 Subjectto the ForestAcf andthe regulationsmadeunderthat Act, the
Crown will return to the Licensee
(a)

the deposit,lessdeductionsmadeunderparagraphs14.04and
14.07,when
this Licenceexpiresandis not replacedunderSection36 of
(0
the ForestAct, or is surrendered,and

(ii)

(b)

the RegionalManageris satisfiedthat the Licenseehas
fulfilled its obligationsunderthis Licence,and
a specialdeposit,lessdeductionsmadeunderparagraph14.12,
whenthe RegionalManageris satisfiedthat the Crown is no longer
at risk of beingheld liable asa consequence
of an activity or
operationreferredto in paragraph14.11.

15.00 ACCESS AND ACCOMMODATION

15.01 Nothing in this Licenceauthorizesthe Licenseeto in any way restrict the
Crown’sright of accessto ScheduleB Land or ScheduleA landsubjectto
a timber licence.
15.02 The RegionalManageror District Managermay carry out on ScheduleB
Land andScheduleA landsubjectto a timber iicence

(a)
(b)

silviculturethe Crown is requiredto carry out underthe Acts or
regulationsreferredto in paragraph11.O1, and
any other silviculture,providedit doesnot
compromisethe managementplan in effect underthis
(0
Licenceor a forest developmentplan approvedin respectof
this Licence,or
(ii)
unreasonablyinterferewith the Licensee’soperationsunder
this Licence.

15.03 Wherethe RegionalManageror District Managercarriesout silviculture
referredto in paragraph15.02,the RegionalManageror District Manager,
asthe casemay be, will ensurethe silvicultureis consistentwith the intent
of the managementplan in effect underthis Licence,exceptwhere the
RegionalManageror District Manageris requiredto departfrom the intent
of the managementplan becauseof the requirementsof a higher levelplan
or the Acts, regulationsor standardsreferredto in paragraph11.O1.
15.04 Any Ministry officer may
enteronto ScheduleA landthat is not subjectto a timber licence,
and
useroadsownedor deemedto be ownedby the Licensee,
(W
for the purposeof fulfilling an obligationor exercisinga right underthis
Licence.

00

15.05 The Licenseewill allow anypersonwho hasbeengrantedharvesting
rights to timber referredto in paragraph1.08, 1.09, 1.10or 1.17to useany

4

roadreferredto in paragraph15.04(b)for the purposeof gainingaccessto
timber within the LicenceArea.
15.06 TheLicenseewill not requireanypaymentfrom a personreferredto in
paragraph15.05otherthana reasonablepaymentin respectof the actual
maintenancecostsof the road.
15.07 Uponreasonablenoticefrom the RegionalManageror District Manager,
the Licenseewill providea Ministry officer with reasonableoffice and
living accommodationon premisesownedor operatedby the Licenseein
or nearthe LicenceArea, to enablethe Ministry officer to G.tlfillan
obligationor exercisea right underthis Licence.
15.08 The Licenseemay chargethe RegionalManageror District Manager,as
the casemay be, for costsreasonablyincurredin providing the
accommodationreferredto in paragraph15.07.
16.00 CONTRACTORS

16.01 Eachyearduring the term of this Licence,the Licenseewill ensurethat not
lessthan

(a)

50% of the volumeof timber harvestedby or on behalfof the
Licenseefrom the LicenceArea duringthe year,multiplied by
the result obtainedby the divisionof
W
the portion of the allowableannualcut that the
0)
Chief Foresterdeterminesis attributableto ScheduleB
Land, by
(ii)
the allowableannttalcut,
is harvestedby personsundercontractwith the Licensee.
16.02 Compliancewith paragraph16.01will be calculatedin accordancewith
the methodprescribedunderthe ForestAct or the regulationsmadeunder
that Act.
16.03 If in a calendaryearthe volumeof timber harvestedby personsunder
contractwith the Licenseeis lessthanthe volumerequiredunder
paragraph16.01,the RegionalManager,in a noticegivento the Licensee,
may requirethe Licenseeto pay an amountdeterminedin accordancewith
paragraph16.04.
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16.04 For the purposeof determiningthe amountpayableunderparagraph16.03,
the RegionalManagerwill multiply
60
(h)

the volumerequiredunderparagraph16.01, minusthe volume
harvestedduring the calendaryear by personsundercontract,by
the averagestumpagerate chargedfor sawlogsin statementsor
invoicesissuedto the Licenseeduringthe calendaryear in respect
of timber harvestedunderthis Licence.

16.05 The Minister may relievethe Licenseefrom the requirementsof this Part
to the extentprovidedfor underthe ForestAct or the regulationsmade
underthat Act.
16.06 The Licenseemay contractto havemore thanthe volumerequiredunder
paragraph16.01harvestedby personsundercontract.
16.07 TheRegionalManageror District Manager,in a noticegiven to the
Licensee,may requirethe Licenseeto providethe names,addresses
and
phonenumbersof any contractorswho may engagein or carry out
activitiesor operationsunderor associatedwith this Licence,andthe
Licenseewill providethe requiredinformation.
17.00 ROADS

17.01 The Licenseewill ensurethat all roadsconstructedor modified by or on
behalfof the Licenseeon ScheduleB Land or ScheduleA Landsubjectto
a timber licenceare
60
00

identifiedon a forest developmentplan approvedin respectof this
Licenceandauthorizedundera roadpermit, or
authorizedunderparagraph17.02.

17.02 The Licenseemay constructor modify roadsunderthe authority of a
cutting permit on the areasof land authorizedfor harvestunderthe cutting
permit if the roadsare
00
Co)
Cc)

identifiedon a loggingplan,
wholly containedwithin a cutblockidentifiedon a forest
developmentplan, and
not identifiedon a forest developmentplan asproviding accessto
more than onecutblock.

17.03 Subjectto paragraph17.04,roadsreferredto in paragraph17.02may be
usedfor non-industrialpurposesby any personwithout charge.
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17.04 The Licenseemay closeor restrict useof roadsreferredto in paragraph
17.02if
(a>
(b)
w

18.00 TIMBER

in the opinionof the District Manager,activitiesor operations
underor associatedwith the cutting permit representa dangerto
life or property,
the District Managerconsentsto the restrictionor closure,and
the Licenseecomplieswith any directionsof the District Manager
with respectto the restrictionor closure,includingdirections
regardingthe locationandmarkingof gatesandpostingof warning
notices.

PROCESSING

18.01 The Licenseewill processall timber harvestedundera cutting permit or
roadpermit, or equivalentvolumes,througha timber processingfacility
ownedor operatedby the Licenseeor anaffiliate of the Licensee
within the meaningof Section53 of the ForestAct, and
equipped
to carry out debarkingandchipping,
W
unlessthe Minister exemptsthe Licenseein whole or in part from the
requirementsof this paragraph.
(a>

18.02 If the Licensee
intendsto closea timber processingfacility or reduceits
production,or
hasreasonto believethat an affiliate of the Licenseewithin the
(b)
meaningof the Section53 of the ForestAct intendsto closea
timber processingfacility or reduceits production,
for a periodof longerthan 90 days,the Licenseewill give the Minister at
leastthreemonthsnoticeprior to the closureor reduction.
(4

18.03 If
the Licensee,or
anaffiliate of the Licenseewithin the meaningof the Section53 of
the ForestAct,
closesa timber processingfacility or reducesits productionfor a period
longerthan90 days,the Licenseewill on requestof the Minister provide
informationregardingthe volumeof Crown timber processedthroughthe
timber processingfacility duringthe 24-monthperiodimmediately
precedingthe closureor reductionin productionlevel.
00
V-9

18.04 TheLicenseewill continueto operate,andwhereapplicableconstructor
expand,a timber processingfacility in accordancewith
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19.00 LIABILITY

<

..

the proposalmadein the applicationon which the awardof the tree
farm licencereplacedby this Licenceor any predecessorto that
tree farm licencewas based,and
the revisions,if any,to that proposalwhich havebeenapprovedby
the Minister or anappropriateMinistry officer.
AND INDEMNITY

19.01 Subjectto paragraph19.03,the Licenseewill indemnify the Crown against
andsaveit harmlessfrom all claims,demands,suits, actions,causesof
action, costs,expensesandlossesfaced,incurredor sufferedby the Crown
as a result, directly or indirectly, of any act or omissionof

60
09
(4
(4

03

the Licensee,
an employeeof the Licensee,
an agentof the Licensee,
a contractorof the Licenseewho engagesin any activity or carries
out any operation,includingbut not restrictedto harvesting
operations,underor associatedwith this Licence,a cutting permit,
roadpermit or specialusepermit, or a free usepermit issuedto the
Licensee,or
any other personwho on behalfof or with the consentof the
Licenseeengagesin any activity or carriesout any operation,
includingbut not restrictedto harvestingoperations,underor
associatedwith this Licence,a cutting permit, roadpermit or
specialusepermit, or a free usepermit issuedto the Licensee.

19.02 For greatercertainty,the Licenseehasno obligationto indemnifythe
Crown underparagraph19.01 in respectof any act or omissionof

G-9 an employee,agentor contractorof the Crown, in the courseof
09

carryingout his or her dutiesasemployee,agentor contractorof
the Crown, or
a person,other thanthe Licensee,to whom the Crown hasgranted
the right to useor occupyCrown land, includinga personwho has
beengrantedthe right to harvesttimber referredto in paragraph
1.08, 1.09, 1.10or 1.17,in the courseof exercisingthoserights.

19.03 Paragraph19.01doesnot apply to an act or omissionwhich is a direct
responseto, andcomplieswith, an ordermadeby a Ministry officer or
anotherofficer of the Crown.
19.04 AmountstakenunderPart 14.00from the depositor a specialdeposit,any
paymentsrequiredunderPart7.00 or 16.00,any reductionsmadeunder
the Acts andregulationsreferredto in paragraph11.Ol to the portion of
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the allowableannualcut availableto the Licensee,andpaymentsrequired
further to the indemnityreferredto in paragraph19.01arein additionto
andnot in substitutionfor any otherremediesavailableto the Crown in
respectof a default of the Licensee.
20.00 LIMITATION

OF LIABILITY

20.01 The Crown is not liableto the Licenseefor injuries,losses,expenses,or
costsincurredor sufferedby the Licenseeasa result,directly or indirectly,
of an act or omissionof a personwho is not a party to this Licence,
includingbut not restrictedto an act or omissionof a persondisrupting,
stoppingor otherwiseinterferingwith the Licensee’soperationsunderthis
Licenceby roadblocksor othermeans.
2 1.OO TERMINATION

2 1.O1 If this Licenceexpiresandis not replacedunderSection34 of the
ForestAct, or is surrendered,cancelledor otherwiseterminated,

(4
v-9

(‘3

all cutting permitswill immediatelyterminate,and
title to all
improvements,includingroadsandbridges,constructedby
(9
the Licenseeunderthe authorityof this Licence,and
(ii)
timber, includinglogsand specialforest products,
harvestedunderthe authority of this Licenceandarestill
locatedon Crown land,
will vest in the Crown, without right of compensationto the
Licensee,and
the Licenseemay continueto enteranduseScheduleB Land for a
periodof onemonthafter the expiry or terminationof this Licence
for the purposeof removingthe Licensee’sproperty.

21.02 The Licenseewill not removeany improvementsor timber referredto in
paragraph21.01(b),unlessauthorizedto do so by the RegionalManager.
2 1.03 If a roadpermit expiresor is surrendered,cancelledor otherwise
terminated,all improvements,includingroadsandbridges,constructed
underthe authorityof the roadpermit will vest in the Crown, without right
of compensationto the Licensee,unlessotherwisespecifiedin the road
permit.
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21.04 The Licenseewill not removeany improvementsvestingin the Crown
underparagraph2 1.03,unlessauthorizedto do so by the
RegionalManager.
21.OS Subjectto paragraph21.06,if the Licenseecommits an act of bankruptcy,
makesa generalassignmentfor the benefit of its creditorsor otherwise
acknowledgesits insolvency,the Chief Forester,in a noticegiven to the
Licensee,may cancelthis Licence.
21.06 The Chief Foresterwill not cancelthis Licenceunderparagraph21.05
unlessanduntil the Chief Forestergivesa written noticeto every holderof
a registeredsecurityinterestthat chargesthis Licence,allowing a periodof
not lessthan 60 daysprior to cancellationduring which the holderof the
registeredsecurityinterestmay exercisethe rights andpursuethe remedies
availablein respectof the registeredsecurityinterest.

22.00 NOTICE
22.01 A noticegiven underthis Licencemust be in writing.
22.02 A noticegivenunderthis Licencemay be
deliveredby hand,
(a)
o>) sentby mail, or
subjectto paragraph22.05,sentby facsimiletransmission,
03
to the addressor facsimilenumber,asapplicable,specifiedon the first
pageof this Licence,or to suchother addressor facsimilenumberas is
specifiedin a notice given in accordancewith this Part.
22.03 If a noticeis givenunderthis Licence,it is deemedto havebeengiven
(4
(b)
(cl

if it is given in accordancewith paragraph22.02(a),on the dateit
is deliveredby hand,
if it is given in accordancewith paragraph22.02(b),subjectto
paragraph22.04, on the eighthday after its depositin a
CanadaPostOffice at anyplacein Canada,and
if it is given in accordancewith paragraph22.02(c),subjectto
paragraph22.05, on the dateit is sentby facsimiletransmission.

22.04 If, betweenthe time a noticeis mailedin accordancewith paragraph
22.02(b)andthe time it is actuallyreceived,thereoccursa postalstrike,
lockout or slowdownthat might reasonablyaffect deliveryof the notice,
the noticeis not deemedto be givenuntil the party actuallyreceivesit.
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22.05 If a noticeis sentby facsimiletransmission,the party sendingthe notice
musttake reasonablestepsto ensurethat the transmissionhasbeen
successfullycompleted.
23.00 MISCELLANEOUS

23.01 This Licencewill enureto the benefitof, andbe bindingon, the parties
andtheir respectiveheirs,executors,successors
andpermittedassigns.
23.02 The lawsof British Columbiawill governthe interpretationof this Licence
andthe performanceof the parties’obligationsunderthis Licence.
23.03 The Licenseewill complywith the requirementsof all legislation
applicableto activitiesor operationsunderor associatedwith this Licence,
includingbut not restrictedto the WorkersCompensationAct, Health Act,
andEmploymentStandardsAct, andthe regulationsmadeunderthose
Acts.
23.04 The Licenseewill usethe servicesof oneor more professionalforestersto
managethe LicenceArea.
23.05 At the requestof the RegionalManageror District Manager,the Licensee
will surveyanddefineon the groundany or all boundariesof the
LicenceArea.
23.06 Where
the boundariesof the LicenceArea arebasedon boundaries
establishedunderexistingor expiredtimber licences,
the legaldescriptionof the boundariesof the LicenceAreahas
@I
beenderivedfrom original timber licencesurveyplansor from
referencemapspreparedfrom originaltimber licencesurveyplans,
and
cc> the legaldescriptiondiffers from the actualgroundlocationof
timber licencecornerposts,
the boundariesof the LicenceArea arethe boundariesasoriginally
establishedby the actualgroundlocationof the timber licencecorner
posts.

(a>

23.07 Any power conferredor duty imposedon a Ministry officer referredto in
this Licencemay be exercisedor fklfilled by anotherMinistry officer
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designatedor authorizedto do so by the Minister, the Chief Forester,the
RegionalManager,or the District Manager,asappropriate.
23.08 Whereunderthis Licencethe Minister or a Ministry officer hasa
discretionto requireinformation,the Minister or Ministry officer, asthe
casemay be, will exercisethis discretionin a reasonablemanner,having
regardto the purposesandfunctionsof the Ministry of Forestsset out in
Section4 of the Ministry of ForestsAct asit readon June 1, 1993.
23.09 Subjectto this Licenceandall applicablelegislation,includingbut not
restrictedto the Acts, regulationsandstandardsreferredto in paragraph
11.Ol, the Minister will ensurethat the obligationsunderthis Licenceof
the Ministry officers referredto in this Licenceare fulfilled.
23.10 Nothing in this Licenceentitlesthe Licenseeto havean areaof ScheduleB
Land, or ScheduleA Land subjectto a timber licence,replacedwith
anotherarea,or to haveharvestingrights awardedunderanother
agreementunderthe ForestAct, in the eventtimber is damagedor
destroyedby pests,fire, wind or other naturalcauses,or an areaof land is
deletedfrom the LicenceArea underthe Acts or regulationsreferredto in
paragraph11.O1, or underany otherAct or regulation.
23.11 The Schedulesto this Licencearedeemedto be part of this Licence.
24.00 INTERPRETATION

24.01 In this Licence,unlessthe contextotherwiserequires,

69
(W
(cl
(4
w

“aboriginalactivities” meanscultural,spiritual, religious,and
sustenance
activitiesassociatedwith traditionalaboriginallife,
includingaboriginalrights,
“aboriginalpeople”includesregisteredand non-registeredIndians,
Inuits andMetis,
“allowableannualcut” meansthe allowableannualcut determined
by the Chief Foresterfor the LicenceArea in accordancewith the
requirementsof the ForestAct,
“averagestumpagerate chargedfor sawlogs”meansthe total
stumpagechargedfor sawlogsdividedby the total volume of
sawlogs,
“avoidable”in respectof residueor wastemeanstimber that does
not fall within the definition of unavoidable,
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(P)
(9)
09
(9

0)

“close” or “closure”meanscessationof productionof the principal
forest productsnormallyproducedby a timber processingfacility,
“cultural heritageresource”meansan object,a site or the location
of a traditionalsocietalpracticethat is of historic, cultural,or
archaeological
significanceto the Province,a communityor an
aboriginalpeople,
“cutting permit” meansa cutting permit issuedunderthis Licence
or a cutting permit referredto in paragraph10.18,
“deposit” meansthe depositreferredto in paragraph14.02,
“District Manager”means
a District Managerappointedunderthe
(0
Ministry of Forests Act, for a forest district in which all or
part of the Licenceis situated,and
(ii)
any personauthorizedby the District Managerto exercisea
power or fulfill a duty underthis Licence,
“ForestAct” meansthe Forest Act, R.S.B.C. 1979,c. 140,as
amendedfrom time to time, or the successorto this Act if it is
repealed,
“forest developmentplan” meansa forest developmentplan
referredto in the Forest Practices Code of British Columbia Act,
“Forest Practices Code of British Columbia Act” meansthe
Forest Practices Code of British Columbia Act, S.B.C. 1994,c. 41,
asamendedfrom time to time, or the successorto this Act if it is
repealed,
“free usepermit” meansa free usepermit issuedunderthe
Forest Act to
the Licensee,or
(9
(ii)
to a personother thanthe Licensee,
to authorizethe harvesttimber within the LicenceArea,
“guideline”meansa guideline,guidebook,policy, procedureor
manualregardingforest practicesapplicableto all or part of the
LicenceArea, which hasbeensetor approvedby the Ministry ,
“higherlevel plan” meansa higherlevelplan applicableto all or
part of the LicenceArea,
“loggingplan” meansa loggingplanreferredto in the
Forest Practices Code of British Columbia Act,
“LicenceArea” meansScheduleA Landand ScheduleB Land,
“managementplan” meansa plan for managing,protectingand
conservingboth the timber resourcesandthe non-timbervalues
andresourcesof the LicenceArea,andintegratingharvestingand
relatedactivitieswith useof the LicenceArea for purposesother
thantimber production,
“manual”meansa guideline,guidebook,policy, procedure,or
manualset or approvedby the Ministry for preparationof:
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a Statementof ManagementObjectives,Optionsand
Procedures,
(ii)
a Timber SupplyAnalysisInformation Package,
(iii)
a timber supplyanalysis,
a managementplan,
(iv)
an
annualreport referredto in Part 13.OO,or
w
inventoriesreferredto in Part 2.00,
64
“Ministry” meansthe Ministry of Forests,
“Ministry officer” meansan employeeof the Ministry,
“operablelandbase”meanthoseareaswithin the LicenceArea,
which, basedon the highestlog pricesobtainedover the previous
decadefor timber of the type andquality principally found on the
areas,are economicallyfeasibleto developandharvestwith the
technologycurrentlyavailableto the Licensee,
“person”includesa corporationanda partnership,
“pest” meansany animal,insect,fungus,bacteria,virus, nematode,
or other organismwhich is detrimentalto effective forest
management,
“primary logging” meansfelling timber andyardingor forwarding
the timber to centrallandingsor road-sides,but doesnot include
removingthe timber from theselandingsor road-sides,
“RegionalManager”means
a RegionalManagerappointedunderthe
(0
Ministry of ForestsAct, for a forest regionin which all or
part of the LicenceArea is situated,and
(ii)
any personauthorizedby the RegionalManagerto exercise
a power or fulfill a duty underthis Licence,
“residue”meanstimber of a speciesandgradespecifiedas optional
utilization in Schedule“B” to this Cutting Permit,that is not
utilizedby the Licensee,unlessotherwiseprovidedin the

6)

(u)
w
(9

00
(Y)

c4

Provincial Logging Residue and Waste Measurement
Procedures Manual, datedJanuary1, 1994,asamendedfrom

time to time,
(cc) “resourceagencies”meansany governmentalagency,ministry or
departmenthavingjurisdiction over a resourcewhich may be
affectedby any activity or operation,includingbut not restrictedto
harvestingactivitiesor operations,engagedin or carriedout under
or associatedwith this Licenceor a roadpermit,
WV “review strategy”meansa plan for obtaininginput from resource
agenciesandinterestedpersonsregardingmanagementand
developmentof the LicenceArea,
(ee) “roadpermit” meansa roadpermit enteredinto underthe
ForestAct which providesaccessto timber harvested,or to be
harvested,underthis Licence,
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(W

“ScheduleA Land” meansthe landdescribedin the Schedule“A”
to this Licence,
“ScheduleB Land” meansthe Crown landdescribedin
Schedule“B” to this Licence,
“silviculture prescription”meansa silvicultureprescriptionreferred
to in the Forest PracticesCodeof British ColumbiaAct,
“specialdeposit”meansa specialdepositreferredto in paragraph
14.11,
“specialusepermit” meansa specialusepermit issuedunderthe
ForestAct beforeJune15, 1995,or underthe ForestPractices
Codeof British ColumbiaAct on or after June15, 1995,to
authorizethe Licenseeto useor occupyCrown landwithin the
LicenceArea,
“timber supplyanalysis”meansan analysisof the short-termand
long-termavailabilityof timber for harvestingin the LicenceArea,
includingan analysisof the shortandlong-termeffect of
managementpracticeson the availabilityof timber,

(10

“Timber SupplyAnalysisInformation Package”meansinformation
relatingto the preparationof a timber supplyanalysis,including
informationregardingthe assumptionsto be incorporatedinto a
timber supplyanalysis,andthe methodologyto be usedin the
timber supplyanalysis,
“Timber SupplyForester”meansthe Ministry officer designated
by the Chief Foresterto review the Timber SupplyAnalysis
Information Packageandthe timber supplyanalysis,
“20-yearplan” meansan operationaltimber supplyprojectionfor
the LicenceArea,preparedin supportof a timber supplyanalysis,
that indicatesthe availabilityof timber over a periodof not less
than 20 years,
(00) “unavoidable”in respectof residueor wastemeanstimber that was
that was not felled, or was not buckedor utilized, in accordance
with the specificationsset out in a cutting permit, becausethe
timber
is inaccessibleor physicallyobstructed,
(0
(ii)
couldnot be felled, buckedor utilized safely,or
(iii) could not be felled, buckedor utilized becauseof the
restrictionreferredto in paragraph6.06,
(PP) “utilize” meansto removetimber from the LicenceArea for useor
processingelsewhere,
WI) “waste” means
timber referredto in paragraph6.01(a)that is not felled in
(9
accordancewith the requirementsof that paragraph,
(ii)
timber referredto in paragraph6.01(b)that is not buckedin
accordancewith the requirementsof that paragraph,and
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(iii)

timber referred to in paragraph 6.01(c) that is not utilized in
accordance with the requirements of that paragraph.

24.02 Unless otherwise provided in paragraph 24.01, if a word or phrase used in
this Licence is defined in the ForestAct or the Forest PracticesCodeof
British ColumbiaAct the definition in the Act applies to this Licence, and
where the word or phrase in the Act is replaced by a new word or phrase,
this Licence is deemed to have been amended accordingly.
24.03 If a provision of the ForestAct or the ForestPracticesCodeof
British ColumbiaAct referred to in this Licence is renumbered, the
reference in this Licence is to be construed as a reference to the provision
as renumbered.
24.04 In this Licence, unless the context otherwise requires,

(a>
09

the singular includes the plural and the plural includes the singular,
and
the masculine, the feminine and the neuter are interchangeable.

24.05 This Licence is divided into parts, paragraphs, subparagraphs,clauses and
subclauses, illustrated as follows:
1.00

part;
1.O1 paragraph;
(a) subparagraph;
(i) clause;
(A) subclause;

and a reference to a subparagraph, clause or subclause is to be construed as
a reference to a subparagraph,clause or subclause of the paragraph,
subparagraph or clause, as the case may be, in which the reference occurs.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF this Licence has been executed by the Minister and the
Licensee on the date first written above.
SIGNED by the
Minister
on behalf of Her Majesty
the Queen in Right of
the Province of
British Columbia in the
presenceof:

)
1
)
>
)
)
)
.......

>
................................................1

THE COMMON SEAL of
the Licensee was affixed

Alr2&..~.&/
..
.............
d

The Honourable David Zirnhelt
Minister of Forests

)
)

c/s
>
. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*....... >

OR
SIGNED by the Licensee
in the presence of:

)
>
)
............ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .......... .. ....*.....>
1

........ .................... .... ................1

....................... .. .. .. ................................................... ..
(Licensee)

